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IVWY[Wheeler^ Martin Resign Tuesday
By NEAL ESTES

RlC'li.SRD BOONK. wm
leriMitly lajurtd ia a sparto car; 
arrMnl in Califoniia recaatly. Old 
lla%'F Cun will be (raveling a lo( 
kluwer B«w. But it rould bave been 
none — aa acute attack ol atbriUi 
rould bave vUlIrd hii gun haad.

NBC is putting another political | 
punk on a private program in Octo
ber. FRA.NK BL.MR U due a show 
assignment on Sundays. It is going 
to be interestaig to find out what he 
is going to sell as a product in addi- 
tkm to his pnipoganda line.

Have yaa viewed the NBC maraiag 
kbaw la recent weeks? Since when 
did H.CRT1N AGRONSKV become a 
cabiaet member — a congressnuui 
—a senator—or aa elected .American 
alllcial. He swaggers, talks, and acts 
like a kigh ranking committee rkair- 
man when inters ic« ing (he biggest 
men we have la this nation today. 
ACRON'.SKY is (or (he birds.

Fairs are cither concluding the Fall 
M-aMin or opening up in other West 
Te.xos communities this month. What 
has hapyiefled to the Martin County 
Fair the people used to enjoy so 
much? Our area is blessed with fer
tile soil, good livestock, champion 
calibre same, outstanding poultry, 
including lop capons, et al. We have 
some of the finest fruit in the state 
grown here when properly cultivat
ed Our women are gifted in all 
phases of club work and could supply 
many inlerestuig exhibits in the cul
inary and humemaking line. How 
about making plans now for a Fair 
next fall?

THK MKTHODIST C H lR ai amr 
claims a membrrskip of lO.nd.lM 
comparrd wilk l•.l•3,•kS for the 
BAPTI.ST CHl Rril in Ikit rouBlry. 
I'util the latest Methodist figures, 
the Baptists were ahead. It's a see
saw battle, admittedly, with (be Bap
tists and (ben the Methodists rlaim- 
iog the lead. Oar reason for the con
stant change in standing is that 
MrthodisU report Iheir sUlislics in 
the Spring and Summer. The Bap- 
lisis figure their statistics in Fall and 
Winter.

Now in lighter vein we pass along 
these laugh provokers; The mama 
mosquito told her baby to be good 
and they'd go to the nudist camp. 
And the baby jwreupine after bump
ing into a cactus: "Is that you, 
mother?"

MBS. J. R. Mt-BDOCK. former 
cHizro here and now of Weatherford 
Is reported doing nicelyr following 
major surgery in the Parker Cooaty 
city. Her son, JOH.NN’Y, returned 
home this week from his mother's 
bedside. JOH.N'NY reported Us dad. 
(he REV. J. R. MVROOCK, as sUII 
up and going strong. We are glad 
that the preacher's wife is oa the 
road lo recovery. She and (be REV. 
were always my friends.

We appreciated the delicious cocoa- 
nut cake MRS. CLAYTON BURNAM 
prepared for us last week when the 
members of the REBEKAHS held 
a cake sale at THRIFTWAY. The 
next time the ladies sponsor a sale 
MRS. JIM McCOY has promised to 
bring up a cake for us from one of 
her .special recipes.

We are happy lo extend the haad 
of editorial welcome to these snb- 
scrlbers this week: LARRY AD
KINS. Deolen; L. G. ADKINS. RL 
t . Big Spriog: T. D. BARNHILL, 
Stanton: ROBERT A. WHITE, Stan- 
too; DEROY A.NDERSON, Tokio; 
STANTON FHA, Stanton; HOMF.R 
SCHWALBE, Stanton; CUNT BAR 
RETT, Stanton; MRS. BOB MOR. 
GAN. Fori Worth; and BOBBY CAR- 
ULE, Putnam, Waibiagton.

Thanks to CHICK BEAVERS, our 
h eal highway maintenance manager, 
(or bringing in a supplement section 
from THE DAIXAS NEWS about 
"The Story of the Texas Highway 
I'efartment," The section contains 
a well of good information and we 
have filed it in our office library 
for future referencen when correct 
facts about our state highway sys
tem are needed.

Bisons
Stockton 
Here

Play

Friday
The Stanton Bisons tangle with a 

fast Port Stockton eleven on the local 
grid Friday night at 8 p.m.

The Buffs will be hunting (or their 
first victory of the season. The local 
team has |>laycd a pair of tie games 
to date — a scoreles saffair with 
.Merkel and a 8-6 game with Coa
homa.

Fans are invited to go out and root 
for the home team. The game should 
be very interesting.

The editor was unable to contact 
Coach Bill .Milam for a pre-game 
statement. We also know nothing 
about Fort SliK-kton One thing for 
sure — the Buffs will be out fighting 
tor victory all the way.

Ready
Tax Slatemenls 

For Nail 
Saunders Says
sheriff and Tax asses.sor-collec1or 

Don Saunders has advised the press 
that tax statement.s for state and 
county assessments will be placed 
in the mail this week.

The l‘J63 Martin County tax roll 
has been completed, he said. Credit 
of three per cent will be allowed for 
all taxes paid in the month of Octo
ber. A two per cent reduction will 
be given ui November and one per 
cent will be allov.ed for payment 
of taxes in December. After Decem
ber 31 all tax pavTnents w-ill be col
lected without credit discounts.

TEACHER HONORED—Ganevera Micidleton who has 
storted her forty-first year of teoching, received a 
citation for long and dedicoted service to the profes
sion at o teachers oppreciotion banquet held in Stan
ton recently. The banquet honoring teachers was spon
sored by the Lions Club. Cecil Bridges mode the pre
sentation for the club.

Mrs. Ringhoffer Inilialion Held
Wins Awards Al Ry Slanlon 
Receni Fairs FHA Chapter
Mrs. Henry Ringhoffer recently The Stanlon chapter of the Future 

won seven first place awards, six Homemakers of /America held their 
sectind place awards, and four third annual initiation of new member, 
place aw aids in divisions at the West on Thursday, September 19.
Texas Fair in Abilene and the Daw- The new members were asked to 
son County Fair held in Lamesa. wear paper cups on their head in 

The West Texas Fair in Abilene a bonnet style. They wore aprons 
was held September 9 through Sep- and a thimble on their ring finger 
lember 14 Ihe  Dawson County Fair of the left hand. They also wore a 
was conducted on September 18. 19 anklet of spools of thread. They 
and 20 in Lamesa earned cook books and recited re-

At the Abilene fair Mrs. Ringhof- cipes to the old members or to bovs 
fer won third place in the art divi- who spoke to them 
Sion for a pencil drawing on "Roses "  Thursday night the formal initia- 
In the foods division, she placed first tion was held in the High School 
(or green beans, soup mixture, black- auditonum
eyed peas, tomato juice, cucumber Claudeen Nowlin played back- 
sweet pickle, chili sauce, tomato cat- ground music as the guides Susan 
sup, and watermelon preserves. She Brandt. Linda .Manning. Janis Bur- 
was given second plac-e awards for gress. Cindy Bnttun. Brenda Stande- 
lumotoes. beet pickles, mixed pickles, fer. Lynda Pierce, Neldia Carr, and 
ap|>le jelly, and grape jelly She won Connie Gillum presented the new 
third place for com, green tomato members.
pickles, pepper relish, dill pickles. The officers and guides wore white 
and plum jam She received an bon- formals.
oroble mention (or canned peaches. The officers participating in the mi- 
peach hotter, marmalade, and peach tiation were Carolyn Springer, pre- 
jelly. sident. Charlotte Kuhlman. vice pre-

At the /Abilene show in the needle- sident. Nanette Pardue. secretary; 
work division .she won first place .Mary- Glaspic, treasurer, and Brenda 
awards for an embroideried lunch- Brvant. song leader.

I Continued on page Si 'Continued on page S'

C ity  Council 
To A w a it  A n y
L e g a l A c t io n

Moyor S W. Wheeler and City Councilmon Som Mortin 
tendered their resignotions to the respective posts they held 
m city government to the city council in octioo here Tues- 
doy evening ot o colled meeting ot city hall ond both resigna
tions were accepted by the city council.

Moyor Wheeler hod previously placed letters of resigna
tion with City Secretory Horvey White ond County Attorney 
Roy Pickett. Councilmon Mortm, whose resignotioo wos 
tendered and Accepted by city councilmen ot the Tuesdoy 
evening session, hod not previously resigned os did four other 
city councilmen severol weeks ogo, pending the quolificotion 
of their respective successors.

Ruih "B" Team 
Defeats Roscoe 
Thursday 20-0

First Baptist 
To Present 
Graham Show

Youth Retreat 
To Re Held 
Friday Night

Evangelist Billy Graham address- A A’outh Retreat will be held Fri
es the generation growing up in the day night following the Stanton-Fort 
.shadow of the atomic cloud in his Stoi-kton football game. The retreat 
n e w e s t  feature motion picture, •* being planned by the First Bap- 
"Touch Of Brass" which premieres list Church and will be held at the 
in otir city October 2 at 7:00 p.m. at District Eight encampment grounds, 
the First Baptist Church. The program will begin at 10:45

Graham's producing organization, pm- ''•th n campfire service. Bob 
Stanton Future Farmers of Amer- "oi'W " • ‘•e Pictures, took its sound- Priddy. minister of music and educa- 

ica met Thursday in their first meet- color cameras to the homes a n d , tion. will be in d ^ e  of Uie pro- 
ing for the 1963-64 school year. L arry ' factories and places of amusement | Stam An organized water fight will 
Merrifield. president presided over I  of Manohester, England, where the follow the campfire service. A snack

' story of a woridng man's family

Slanlon FFA 
Holds First 
63-64 Meeting

PRIZE PEARS— Finley 0  Rhodes ond Mrs. Joy Dee House 
ore pictured exomining o cluster of prize pears grown in 
the Lynn White orchard in Martin County. Four of the big 
pears tipped the scales at on even four pounds White re
ports a very good fruit crop. F. 0  Rhodes is choirmon of the 
Mortin County Chomber of Commerce Industrial Commit
tee. Mrs. House is the society editor of The Stonton Report
er

Present members of the city coun
cil arc. Rufus Tom Bob Deavenport, 
.Iimmy Stallings and John Roueebe. 
Roueche is scrv mg as mavoc pro 
tempore.

County Attorney Roy F .ketf waa 
present at the Tuesday everur. coun
cil meeting He had previously advis
ed that he had no authurty to accept 

The Stanton Buffalo B team de- ^jayor Wheeler s wntlen resigna- 
feated the Roscoe B team Thurs- received by him because in his 
day night with a score of 26-0 The „piu„,n Stanton still had a legally 
:ame was played at RoMoe eunriituted board of aldermen Pick-

The Buffs made their first score ett explained his pomtion, based on 
in the opening minutes of the third law and quoted from the Texas Con- 
quarter with a 75 yard pass play situUon'i Article 16. section 17. "This 
from Mike Hall to James l ^ i s  article reads "All officers within 
Their second score came when James this state shall perform the /4 |4 ^  
Lewis had a punt returoed for a 7S of iheir offices until their succeaaors 
yard touchdown. Jessie Sanchez shsJI be duly qualified" 
made the two extra poinU Mike Hall The city council continued to do 
scored the third touchdown with business at the meeting TAiesday eve- 
a play from the IS yard line. ning. They passed an order authoriz-

Coach Roy Dodds stated he play- mg the municipal secretary- to have 
ed all his boys in the game. Cap- prepared a check in the amount of 
tains for the game were Thomas Bur- $13,000 to the H. G. Counts Construc- 
ton and Buddy Stewart. Uon Co . for paving work complet-

The Buffalo "B " team has sche- ed. The councilmen also voted to 
duled a game at Forsan Saturdy accept no pay for service* until any 
night at 8 p.m. 'Continued on page S'

will be served at midnight 
The program will begin Saturday 

morning with morning watch. Break-1

the business meeting.
Linda Franklin was elected FFA 1 uaHy took place The dramatic cast 

Sweetheart for the coming year Lin-' " a s  drawn from the locale itself, re-
da is the daughter of Mr. and M rs.' suiting in a ring of authenticity rare- fast will be served, followed by a 
Jim Franklin. She is a sophomore ly so*”  on the motion picture screen, conference type meeting on voca- 
student in Stanton High School. The film was directed by Dick Ross tional guidance. The youth will enjoy

Norma Long was elected by the ond runs the emotional gamut in- recreation and will be dismissed al 
chapter as a honorary member of i flixling something (or every age 11 a m.
the FFA. group. jygj, school students and young

Other officers for the FFA this Scheduled with the dramatic fea- people who are members of the First 
year are Darr Hurkaby, vice presi
dent; Bob Adkins, reporter; Alan

Savings Bonds 
Total $1,331 
During Augnsi

Grady Lions 
Net Monday In 
Regular Meeting

Tate, treasurer; David Poe, sentinel; 
Ronnie Hays, secretary, and Nolan 
0. Parker, advisor.

The Future Farmers plan to take 
part in the El Rancho District con
test to be held at Coahoma this year. 
The boys are also planning to par
ticipate in the Martin County show, 
and the El Paso Livestock Show.

Savings Bond sales in Martin Coun- - The Grady Lkms Club nnet Moiv
. 1 c  J .u ^  ty during the month of August total- dav evening at 7:30 at the Gradyture, IS a Musical Featurette, To Baptist Church and their guests are \  L i .u i _i__i- j/- J  ,-1 .. 1. -u , , , 1. J .. J ,1. n . . . ed $1,331. accroding to James Jones. | School in their regular scheduledGod The Glory which features the invited to attend the Aouth Retreat. ‘ ., ,__ . _ Chairman of the Martin County Sav- meeting.
talent and artistry of the Billy Gra- qmnsnn for the retreat will be Mr i j  ^  ..s p e n s o r s m r w r ^ a iw - iu o e .M r ,^  Committee. | president Grover Springer presid-

Savings Bond sales in Texas for ed over the business meeting The
ham platform team; Cliff Barrows, ^ r s  Bob Priddy and Mr. and 
song leader and master of ceremon- Gene Clements. Arrangements
ies; George Beverly Shea, interna- f^r the affair have been made by 
tionally known base baritone solo- the youth committee. Members of 
ist; Tedd Smith and Don Hustad a t i j j^  committee are Mrs. J. C. Sale, 
piano and organ; and the voices of chairman; Mrs. Louis Roten. Mrs 
the Christianaires Choir.

(Continued on page 5)

Two-Pay Discovery Assured In 
County 14 Miles SW Of Tarzan

Ed Robnett, Mrs. Elmer Long. Mrs. 
P. M. Bristow, and Gene Clements.

By JAMES C. WATSON
A two-pay discovery is assured in 

Southwest Martin County, 14 miles 
southwest of Tarzan, at Austral Oil 
company of Houston and Cactus 
Drilling Corporation of Midland No. 
1 J . E. Mabee.

The dual pay opener already has 
been completed from the EUenburger 
and has shown on pn-liminary pro-

Girl Scout 
Leaders 
Mel Monday
The Girl Scout Neighborhood Lead-

the first eight months of 1963 total- club made plans to have ladies night 
ed $99,644,534 which represents 66.2'> ! and teachers appreciation night at 
of the state goal. their next meeting.

"The 1963-64 School Savings Stamp Bob Cain of Stanton, showed the 
Program is again in full swing. This; group a film on fishing, 
has been an important feature of the The Tarzan Home Demonstration 
bond program since 1941. All chil- d u h  served supper to approximately 
dren buying their first U. S. Savings 20 members who attended the meet- 
Stamp this fall — whether at school
or at the post o ffi«  - -  wiU receive ^  Lions meets on the sec- 
certificates s.gmxl by the *v*nM er- ^  ^  ^

A ei* eiĥ e* *4 T im  - "
each month at 7 30 p.m. at the Grady ’ 
School.

Sorley Stales 
Punt, Pass,
Kick Session
Coach Floyd Sorley. supervisor, 

coun.sellor, and director of Ford Mot
or Company's Fhint, Pass and Kick 
Competition announced a practice 
session for all proposed participants 
this week end.

Sorley has called the candidates in 
the contest to the field of the Junior 
High School at 10 a m  Saturday, 
September 28

Sorley has been designated direc- 
or of 1 ^ 1  competition by Philip and 
B F. White, owners of the motor 
conq'any in Stanton bearing their 
name.

•All the fellows who have met the 
competition requirements by signing 
up at White Motor Company arc wel
come to the practice field on next 
Saturday morning to meet Coach Sor
ley and go through the paces

Meeting Places 
Needed By 
Girl Scents
Mrs. I'dell .Morris. Martin County 

neighborhood chairman of the Girl 
Scouts, has advised The Stanton Re
porter, that the Stanton Scouts need 
places to meet.

Some of these troops meet after 
school and some meet at 7 p m. in 
the evening A troop leader meets 
with the girls.

If you have a place for the Scouts 
to meet, contact Mrs. Morris at SK 
6-3488.

ior astronauts. 
! nounced.

Chairman Jones an-

ing pressure was 1.500 pounds and 
the gas-oil ratio was 500-1. That was 
at the daily rate of 912 barreU of morning at the Cap
jjjj ; Rock Electric Cooperative building

At the middle of the week opera the term,
tors were installing the production Morris, neighborhood
equipment for both pay sections.' chairman, was in charge of the meet- 
D ^ i t e  the fact that this wildcat “>8-
showed possibilities of commercial j The group made plans for the 1963- 
productiou in the Dean and the Wolf-1 64 year. New material was distribut-

22 Present 
Al Lions 
Meeting

186 Attends 
Open House Al 
Belvne Ciinrcli

duetkm tests that it would complete; camp on drillstem tests, operators *<1 *he troop leaders, 
from the Fusselman as a good well, j will not attmept to test or complete Mrs D. M. Costlow, distrief ad-1 

The potential from that horizon | from either of them at this time. visor, gave a council report President

One hundred and eighty-six people 
atttended the open house of auditor
ium of the Beivue Church of Christ 
Sunday, stated Rov Phemister, min- 

Bob Johnson presided , j^er of the chiirrt.

The Stanton Lkms Club met Tues
day at noon at the Beivue Restau- 

I rant with 22 members present

should be reported before the end i On the potential test No. 1 Mabee Plaas wrere made for a training ^  John ^  ^
of the week. It will complete through, produced 470 barrel of 47.5-gravity | program for the new leaders. Dates ' school cafeteria at 12 45. Singing in

A dinner was serveil in the high.

perforation between 12.980 and 13,024 ; oil in 24 hours, flowing on a 10 64- for the session will be announced lat- i Phemister gave the invocation, the new auditorium was conducted
feet. That interval has been frac-' inch choke, from EUenburger per- er. ' ^serv ice was direrted^^by  ̂thrnpghout the afternoon.

Ihe  new auditorium will seat ap
proximately .100 people. The inside

hired with 30.000 gallons of fluid (orations at 13.394-410 feet, after Troop leaders attending the meet- ® Rhodes, accompanied by Mrs. 
mixed with sand. ,a  SOO-gallon mud acid wash. Gaa-oil ing were Mrs. Clyde White. Mrs. J. |

After all of the load and residue  ̂ratio was not reported. Flowing tub- D. Poe, Mrs. Harold Hinley, Mrs. ' The program was presented by Bob
from the stimulation had been re-1 ing pressure was 1.725 pounds. This George Costlow, and Mrs. Morris. | f'* '" He .showed slides he made
covered the section flowed at th e , was the potential gauge. The next meeting for the neigh- ■ *• Indianapolis 500 mile race.
rate of 38 barrels of 48.5-f(ravity oil j It is 466 feet from south and ea.st Imrhood leaders will be November 
per hour through a 14/64-inch choke lines of the northwest quarter o f , 6 The group will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
for an extended period. Flowing tub-! (Continued on page SI , at the Cap Rex'k building.

The anton Lions meets each 
Tuesday al noon at the Beivue Res- 

I tmu-ant

walls are a combination of brick and 
paneling The auditorium features 
a double pulpit

A Bible (Ml at 6 pm and the 
e\-ening worship service dosed the 
dav's activities.

Rotarians 
See '37 Film
Stanton Rotanans and guests view

ed a very interesting film presented 
by O. B Bryan at the Wednesday 
luncheon

The show: "Life In Stanton In 1937" 
revealed many preckxis people and 
scenes from the past. Some of the 
children whose pictures were includ
ed <xi the tape are now substantial 
business leaders. Other fine citizens 
ol yesterday have passed on.

Rotarian Roy Phemister offered 
the invocation for Wednesday's meet 
and also led the singing. Rotarian 
Wixxlford Sale discussed aid to the 
hospital U> buy a master antenna and 
also to the library for nx>re books.

Rotarian Stanley Wheeler intro
duced guests Wendell Paris of Big 
Spring and Dick Reed of Portales. 
N M

Jr. High Team 
Wins Second 
Game Of Season
The Stanton Junior High football 

team won their second game of the 
season, when they defeated Sands 
Junior High here Thursday night.

The Junior Buffaloes scored 40 
points in the game. Sands School 

, scored 14 points.
The scores for the local boy* were 

made by Terry Carr, Bill Romine, 
Pat Hall, and Steve Hall Coach 
Floyd Sorley stated that he played 

I all his boys.
There are 58 boys on the junior 

team
The junior high boys defeated Big 

Spring Goliad School on September 5 
. by a scone of 30 to 14.

A game will be played tonight 
' (Thursdayi at Coahoma between the 
Stanton Junior Buffaloes m d the Ooa- 
home Junior Bulldogs Game time 
begins at 7 00. Coach Sorley atat- 
ed this would be a tough team to de
feat The Coahoma team has not
kat a game this sea.s«n

Mr. and Mrs. Darieii Ringener and 
Roland of Midland, viaitod with re- 
lativca and frienda Hturaday night
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Bible Commenl—
Tolerance Is A Vital Part Of Christiainity

White Motor Company 
To Show Fords Friday

The complete line of 16 new 1964 Fords will be introduc
ed m dealer showrooms on Fridoy, September 27. White Motor 
Company will display many of the new models on that dote in 
Stanton.

Total perfotTnamv in a  completely | with all engines exc.-'pt the Ttiuniler- 
reiUyled package, with three distine- bird High I'erformance <27 This

i« - ™  p - i * -  •

The Exchange Twenty
Desk Years Ago

interior, keynote the Ford for 19i>t 
".All 16 modeU in the 196< Ford

lineup—including the uniquely styled acceleration and of second gear
I choice of km- gear start for maxi-

If one reads the eariier history of 
m a n y  churches, the impreasion 
spreads that there were individuals 
whose religion consisted chiefly in 
the delight that they took in disctp- 
Iming others. In general it may ^  
said that the church has been far 
readier to adopt Paul's suggestions 
about discipline than it has been to 
put into practice Paul s much more 
important teaching concerning kne 
as the greatest thing in the world.

A good cause is nex er well served 
in intolerant attitudes. There is such 
a thjig as being intemperate, even 
in our advocacy of temperance.

At a temperance convention was 
beard the k>ud raucous voice of a 
rather intolerant man who was har
anguing the crowd. My friend, a 
total abstainer and strong opposed 
to the liquor traffic, said to me, *1 
nex er bear that man advocate tem- 
perar.ce without feeling like going

out and having a drmk "
If a man so thoroughly devoted to 

the cause could be reacted upon in 
that way. what must have bem the! 
affect upon others' The temperance' 
cause has been served most ably by 
those who have first of all practiced 
temperance, and w ho in their total  ̂
life and conduct have manifested the 
beauties and graces of Christian liv
ing.

in his letter to Titus, Paul sets 
forth the things which, as he puts it. 
“befit the sound doctnne'* It is a 
plea for temperance soberminded
ness. love and patience, for well-dis- 
ciplined. noble living, the sort of 
thing that will never bring shame 
upon ourselves or disgrace upon the 
church. It IS as we make all these 
constructive virtues evident in our 
lives that we exert the truest influ
ence on others, while attainging what 
t  best for ourselves

4-door hardtop models — are design
ed to combine an exterior look of 
greater luxury with still more of the 
luxury engineering features t h a t  
have made the 1%< Ford our best 
seller," said E. F  Laux. Ford Di
vision general nnarketing manager.

Mr Laux said the vehicle has been 
redesigned inside as well to reduce 
the front cvunpartment tunnel size 
by one-third and to increase head

start for smoother, non-skid start-up 
in ice. snow or rain. The three speeds 
provide sparkling performance and 
the second gear provides a “kick- 
down" for passing at speeds up to 
65 miles an hour compared to slight
ly over SO miles an hour for two- 
speed automatics.

The three speed, manual shift, all- 
synchromesh transmission introduced 
last year is again standard on all

room and seat height over 1963 b y ' Fkinls except SOO/XL nnodcis

Philcsopher Claims Farm Problem About Like 
Cuba -  Nobody Knows What To Do About It

as nuich as an inch.
"Fords are up in sales 28 per cent 

over a year ago and account for bet
ter than one out of every two cars 
we sell," Mr. Laux pointed out. "We 
believe we are proving that buyers 
ot low -pi iced cars respond to the 
extra value we call ‘total perform
ance’. The 1964 Ford line expresses 
our conviction that more car for the 
money—in terms of total perform
ance—is the key to sales leadership 
in the hotly competitive low-priced 
field-

Mr Laux said that 
weight the 1964 Ford “compares fav
orably with cars in the medium- 
priced field."

“Every ounce of the added weight 
over our competitors is muscle,” he

and those powered by the Thunder- 
bird High Performance <27 CTD V-8 
engine. The fully-syncronized forward 
gears permit smooth, effortless shift
ing — even into low gear when the 
car is moving — to make all three 
gears usable at appropraite car 
speeds a t desired 

Added to the three year or 36.000- 
mile major lubrication interval pion
eered on the Ford last year are new 
extended-life headlamps. Together 
with a new, longer-life battery, they 
add a more dependable lighting and 

in terms of ****^^*'^ supply to the reduced ntain- 
tenance features. The “2<-24” total 
car warranty — for 24 months or 
24.000 miles, whichever occurs first 
—is continued for the 1961 Ford.

THE MUNDAY TIMES "The Mundoy cotton dossing Mrs Poe Woodward has ^ e n  visitmg her parents, Mr. 
office, operated by the Ag.iculturol Marketing Service of the ond Mrs. George Wilke in Big Spring, end Mrs^ Evelyn Wood- 
U S D. A ., dossed 7,856 samples during the week ending ord in Stonton She come in from Fort Smith, Arkonsos, when 
September 13, occording to A. D. Peebles in charge. The sea- Lt. Woodward was sent to Fort Knox, Ky., for advonced train- 
son total through the some dote 9,905 somples." ing.

----------- ED------------ . . .
THE FORT STOCKTON PIONEER "A  Beev.lle women Mrs. Paul Jones and twin sons ore visiting her mother in

was fatally injured lost Thursday night ond three other per- Rice.
sons were hospitalized with serious injuries, after a grinding i i j  ■
heodon collision between two outomobiles 36 miles west of Mr, and Mrs J. D Renfro ond doughter, Helen, went to 
Fort Stockton on U S Highwoy 290/ Denton lost week end to enter their doughter in TSCW.

----------- ED------------ — -------------------
THE McCAMEY NEWS "On Saturday morning, Septem- Mrs George Tom wos home from Fort Worth for the week- 

ber 14, 1963, Commander Robert W ., Grill commanding offi- end She and Mrs. Beatrice Stroub accompanied Mrs. Sam Wil- 
cer of Troining Squadron Twenty-Nine, Novel Air Stotion Cor- kinson ond doughter, Bobby Jeon, Sunday os far os Fort Worth 
pus Christi, presented to the community of AAcComey, o plo- q,, their way to Denton, where Bobby Jeon entered TSCW.
que displaying the squadron insignia ond bestowing full hon-i -------  ■ —■■■
orory squadron membership upon our citizens." ! Powell hod os their g u e s ts  Sundoy A/C

----------- ED------------ George Bolen of Bollinger, ond Mr. orvd Mrs. Bob Green ond
THE BIG LAKE W ILDCAT; ‘'A Reagan County Woter ĵ̂ ĝĵ ter, Fronchelle, of Son Angelo.

Conservation Committee met Mondoy afternoon in the office  ̂ _______________________
of the Reogon County Woter Supply District and determined 
thot on emergency woter situotion exists in Reogon County.

----------- ED------------

Mrs J. G. Cross, who hos been in the Big Spring hospital 
for two weeks, is home and recuperoting

Mr. end Mrs C C. Coolbough hove returned from El

iFkitor'* aotr; TV Martia Cana- 
It PV-opVr oa hb gras* farm 
M MuUang Draw is bark m  tV  
farm prubirm agaia (bis wrrk. hb 
Irtirr iadlratrv >

Deal ?f..tar
I haven t been invited to attend 

one but I uTKierstarid the Secretary 
of is holding a serief of
ineeijr.LS ar-uvd the nation to aound 
out i.irrr*!-. on "ur ideas of what 
kxu >f ’.•r-ui.im ought to 
have

S>i rvt..r\ Fresinian he vir.te 
to ' .-.Ur. lo «hat fa.-rrH..i a-? 
atj a.1 .! to Tr 
out uh.lt i.,. • :
f a r m  legi.vlat.. : 
they VI ant." He 
scheduled 13 meet- ^  
ing in all sections ;
0 f the country, 
and will talk w ith ^ 
tbousands of farm
ers.

I'm  not sure this is going to be 
a very fruitful trip. What 1 mean is. 
the fewer fanners you talk to. the 
less confusion you have over what 
they w ant.

If us fanners knew- what kiix] of 
farm program we want, we'd have 
said so long ago.

I'm Like the farm program like
1 am about Cuba. I think something 
ought to be done about it. but don't 
ask me what. Me and a lot of Con
gressmen starxi shoulder to shoulder 
on thir proposition.

The farm program is like high 
government spending. Everybody is 
in favor of cutting costs while he's

running, but when he gets elected 
and geCs the facts he changes his 
mind fa.*t There hasn't been a Pre- 
.-.iilent in the la^  10 years Democra
tic or Republican, who hasn't a.sked 
Cougtvii to raise the debt ceiling.

If Secretary Freeman sti>p* by thif- 
Martin Civ-nty farm. 1 can tell 
him strarjfit out the kind of fami 
program I want is one that guar- 
an!:-=«t; me hich pneer. low cost-, and 

je r  cent fnx-dom If he ask.c me 
how we ran write a bill that'll do 
tlii.-i 1 11 hav? to le-3\c  at once to 
; l iw, wiie'hiT my tr.iitor will start 

- not
v.-i 1 \ e -ajii IWorc. the- lost th.ng 

i.- f.i.-mt—'  ttiuit 1,1 a farm pnigram 
■-rittcn by f.irmers It v -n 't work, 
and u you're gomg to have a farm 
program that won't work, it's a lot 
more c-omfortahle to have one 
'! --eht up by somebody else 

The Secretary of Agriculture's job 
' IS to thiink up a farm program The 
1 farmer's job is to tear it apart 
j Yours faithfully.
I J  A

Mr. and Mrs Butch Cam and Mrsaid Part of it is in deeper rocker , ^  ,
,«nel sections and m a redesigned ^
floor pan for a more solid, longer- a vacation in Califor-
lastmg body Some of the weight is “> California, the group
in the frame for greater ruggedness

C berried Salamander
This one is reported to drive big 

bass. M\D, ALVD .MAD < And who 
knows enough about what a big bass 
w ill do to say it won't work’’ ’ Tip is 
til .soak a live salamander in a solu
tion of water to which you’ve added 
a shot or two of cherry juice. Juice 
colors and flavors the salamander 
and he becomes IRRESLSTIBLE.

ard durability Still more is in a re
fined luxury car su-spension to re- 
iluce road .%hock and noise. “Those 
pounds add up. we believe, to the 
quietest smoothest and most stable 
rule ever offered in the low-priced 
ilav-

Durability and ride improvements 
are only part of the total perform- ’ 
.ime features designed and built into 
the Foni of 1964 Mr. Laax poinfcil 
out He saki that as a result oif regu
lar te-tir.'g and knowledge gained 
liinmgh competitive cvem.-:. all on
line- have kingt-r I.i.sting main bear
i n g s  and better oil distnbuticxi for 
luruter engine life

New in the Ford power lineup for 
]9)'-4 IS a Thunderbird Special 352, 

. CID V-8 with 4-barrel carburetion 
! rated at 250 horsepower and offering! 
I both good performance and gocxl 
I eexmomy on regular fuel. Five en- 
I gine choices, four different trans- 
! missions and five rear axle ratios 
I in specified combinations complete a i 
j choice of performance-economy op-' 
I tions designed to tailor a 1964 Ford 
I to every customer’s exact driving re- 
I quirements and preferences 
' The Cruise-0-M.itic Dual Range 

three-speed traiv-mission will b e 
available for the first time m 19W

visited Disneyland and Hollywood, 
and returned by Phoenix. Arizona, 
and Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Read the classified ads!

THE W IN K BULLETIN "A  Civil Air Patrol Flight was
organized in Winkler County Mondoy night. The Flight, which . ■» . -u -ti. -.l
inclod.! members from both W ,„k  end Kermrl, .OS orgoniied Moote, Col.fom.o, .here  .hey vrir.ed o month wr.h m e., „ n ,
under the Jol, New Mexico Squadron, which is commanded by ^  C C o o lb o u g h .______________________
Lt JcjhnW Scoggins." , / l___________ gp___________  Mr and Mrs Glen M Jamison ore the porents of o bey,

DENVER C ITW  PRESS ’'The Denver City City Board of weight seven ond one half pounds, born Tuesdoy. His name is
Aldermen todoy hod give.n the go-aheod signal for curbing Dole Allen
and guttering of 5 ’/z blocks of S. Main St. from Broodwoy to ~  ~
the south city limits "  ^̂ 9°̂  Schreiner Institute Mondoy

___________ gQ___________  morning for his sccor d̂ ycor there Mr ond Mrs. Earl Powell
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS: "Congressmon Grohom took their son down to Kerrville Sunday 

Purcell of Wichito Falls told farmers here lost Mondoy night — -  “
thot he hopes Congress con work out o new wheat progrom Formers ore osked to keep records of their 1943 cotton 
for farmers in time to be effective for the 1964 wheot crop production, and it i> highly importont thot these recordsJse 
Purcell addressed on open meeting of the newly-organized kept occuiotely, according to H J Winchester, choirmon cf 
Foard County Formers Union." fhe Martin County AAA Committee

T h e  ’6 Is from Ford arc here:
T lie  Year of the Test Drive slarls loda} !
Ford car.s have changed. O nly a  test drive can k ll you how much.
Races and rallies, economy runs, braking and accdcraiion tests have 
bred into our 1961 models the kind of total ix-rfonnance you just can't 
create on the test track alone. T hey arc hard-innsdcd, fast-moving, 
sure-footed. 0]X!n comix^tition hclix:d make them that ^ray. TRYTomTrRroRAtANĉ  
T hey ofler you substantially more car tlian anything at 
their price. You don’t have to take our 'srord for it. 

c’rc willing to rest our case on our cars.

FOR A CILk.NCLl

FORD
lokoa-roiiUac-rjixl.TLuodaUril

-Mrs Ja< kie ise and Deehona 
vi.sited with friends and relatives in 
Vanton Fi-idav

B U C K ' S
B A R B E C U E

FRESH DAILY. HOT. TRY OUR 
BEEF, PORK. HAM, or GOAT.

6  Miles East of Stanton

If fire should strike your house tonight, would you 
suffer o serious financial loss? Not if your insurance is 
in line with today's values. Better check your coverage 
against replacement costs. Get the facts.

EHand Insurance
First Notional Bonk Bldg. Phone SK 6-3481

The Real McCoys 
By H. C. BURNAM

ilk'. Z ^

6k| SAiO Wt-UNS SMCVie AU ec 
INSwAeO with

H. C. Bnrnam
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
WF. SVRITF

ALL FORMS OF 
INSURANCE

IM S t Peters SK 6-2241

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAM ILTON, O.D.
JESSE P JACKSON, O D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Opticion 
TOM C. M ILL, Lob Technicion 
JIM M Y J . BRYANT, Lab Technicion 
GALE KILGORE, Lob Technicion 
W INNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Monoger 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistont 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

Dial AM 3-2501

1964 SUPER TORQUE FORD
Strongest, smoothest, steadiest car in its 
field—by hundreds of pounds... More steel 
in frame and suspensions . . . Unique 
suspension system allows wheels to move 
backward as well as up and down to flatten 
bumps . . . Distinctive new rooflines.

1964 FAIRLANE
Unique combination of family size riKim, 
sports car feel and mcxlest price . . . Op
tional 289-cubic-inch V-8 so lively it was 
adapted for famous Cobra sports car . . . 
Five engine choices, six transmission 
choices, eight different mcxlels.

1964 FALCON
Fvtrv thing's i hanged exc ept the economy 
that made Falcon tamcuis . . . Falcon’s Six 
still holds all-time Mobil Fronomy Run 
record for Sixes or Fights . . .  PIushc*st ride 
ever built into a (om|>act car . . .  14 mcxlels 
—plus three extraduty wagons.

White Motor Company
PHONE SK 6-3321 STANTON 201 I . ST. ANNA

i
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Mrs. Steve Reginald Church

Miss rfaiiniillrr Wed To 
Sieve Reiriniild fhurdi

Bobrtte Ptonmiller, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pfonmiller of 
Amanllo. and Ste\-e Reginald Churcdi, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Ste\-e Church 
of Stanton, were married September 
I.

The couple was married in the 
Reorgatu/cd Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latterday Saints, Amarillo, with 
Elder Douglas Church, brother of 
the bridecroom, officiating.

Mrs. Herbert Peeples was the 
organist and Tonv Eagen was solo
ist.

Bridal attendants were Mrs. Char
les Norrid of /\marillo, sister of the 
bride, and Mrs. Kenneth Snyder of 
Amanllo

Thad Kooncc was the best man 
and Lyrtdon lluckaby was grooms
man. Roy Koonce and FVcd Church 
sencd  as ushers.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal grown of 
ivory peau de soie. Her veil of illu
sion fell from a pearlired oraige 
blossom crown. She carried a bou
quet of white roses and stephanotis 
atop a white Bible.

Polluting the ceremony, a  recep

tion was held in the Fellowship Hall. - 
Mrs. Church is a  senior nursing' 

student at the Independence lioapitol 
School of Nursing in Independence, 
Jfo Her husband attended Graceland 
College in Lamoni. Lowa, and Cen-| 
tral Missouri State College at War- 
rensburg. Mo. He is employed by I 
Mid-City Freight Line in Independ- ‘ 
ence, where the couple is residing

I .Mr. and .Mrs. E. \V. Holcombe re
turned to Pasadena. Texas, with 

j tlieir son, Watrie Holcombe. The 
group visited in Austin and toured 
the State Capitol. Mr. and Mrs. E 
W. Holcombe visited in Hou.ston and 

I .\lta lioma with relatives. They also j 
went sight seeing in Galveston. P o rt ' 
,\rthiir, parts of Louisiana, Orange 
and Beaumont. They came back 
through Fort Worth and visited with 

I .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pearson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holcombe returned to their 
home Tuesday.

Mac Mathis, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
C R. Mathis, spent last weekend 
wlh his parents. He is a student at 
Howard PavTie College in Brownwood.,

proclamation
BY THE

GOVERNOR OF THE STATE TO TEXAS
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME:

BE IT  KNOWN that I, John Connolly, Governor of the 
Stote of Texas, do hereby order o Special Election to be held 
throughout the State of Texos on November 9, 1963, and 
notice is hereby given to the people os required by low. The | 
County Judge of each county is directed to cause said election 
to be held on such dote in each precinct in the county in the 
monner required by low.

Said SPECIAL ELECTION IS ORDERED FOR THE PUR
POSE of adopting or rejecting the following Constitutional 
Amendments submitted by the 58th Legisloture of Texas at 
its Regular Session in 1963r

Amendment of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
so os to repeal the provision making poyment of the 
poll tox a requirement for voting and so os to outh- 
orize the Legislature to provide for the registration 
of oil voters.
Constitutional Amendment providing for assistance 
poyments to the ( I )  needy aged, (2) needy individ
uals who ore permanently and totally disabled; (3) 
needy blind ond (4) needy children; authorizing the 
Legislature to set up residence requirements for 
eligibility; authorizing the Legislature to moke ap
propriations out of state funds for the poyment of 
ossistonce grants on behalf of such recipients; pro
viding for the acceptance of funds from the Govern
ment of the United States for the purpose of paying 
such assistance grants; providing that the amounts 
expended out of state funds on behalf of individual 
recipients shall not exceed the amounts that ore 
motchoble out of federal funds; and providing fur
ther, that the total amounts expended per year out 
of state funds for such assistance payments sholl 
never exceed Sixty Million Dollars ($60,000,000).
Addition of subsection (c) to Section 62 of Article 
XVI of the Constitution, to authorize oil political 
subdivisions within Jefferson County, Texas, to 
establish, after opprovol of its voters, a Retirement, |
Disability ond Death Compensation Fund covering ■
all Appointive officers and employees of soid poll- j
ticol subdivisions. !
Amendment to Section 49-b of Article III of the j
Constitution of Texos to increase the Veterans' \
Lond Fund by $150,000,000.00; said Fund to be used |
for the purpose of purchasing lond in Texos to be sold 
to Texas veterans who served in the Armed Services j 
of the United States between September 16, 1940, 
ond March 31, 1955, such funds to be expended in | 
accordance with instructions and requirements thot 
may be provided by low
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hove hereunto signed my 

name officially and caused the Seal of State to be affixed here
to at Austin, this the 12th day of September, 1963.
(SEAL) JOHN CONNALLY,

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS
ATTEST-
CRAWFORD C. MARTIN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, , 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 26th, 27th And 28th.

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

THRIFTWAY

Thriftway Will Be Open All Day On Sundays

MISSION BRAND,
No. 303 • •  •  • 2 For

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Friendly Food

MELLORINE “ 39<

ASPARAGUS “ — -  - 49*

C H I L I  ^ 59*

SPINACH " 29*
A  A  H I  SHURFINE, GOLDEN, Cream Style CORN 303 C o n 2 r . . 29*

TOMATO JUICE ■ 49*

CHOPPED HOED GREENS 2!N

SALAD DRESSING 29*

TISSUE 19*

CORN BEEF HASH 39*
M  ■■ H i  M i  A  LIBBY'S, WHOLE, TINY  
U  b  k  I  ^  .........  No. 303 Con, 2 For 29*

TAMALES
EL CHICO

Frozen 39<

DELEWABE PUNCH 6 Oz. Frozen Con 15<

P O T A T O E S
RUSSETT,
10 Lb. Bag . . . . 39^

C E L E R Y
NICE, FRESH

Stalk, 2 For 25
O K i O N S

Nice, Sweet Spanish, 
Yellow Lb. 7V2^

G R A P E S
NEW CROP TOKAY, 
Lb. •  •  •  • 15̂

l « N . T C N D 6 R

BA CO N
5 5 ^

GOOCH'S 
1 Lb.

SAUSAGE
MARKET MADE

Lb. 39
ROAST PORK

FRESH
Lb. 45

S T E A K
LOIN— FROM CHOICE BEEF

Lb. 75<

B O L O G N A
ALL MEAT

Lb. 43

S T E A K S
FRESH PORK,
la b *  • • •

Stanton Thriftway
Store Hours for Thriftway —  8 A. M. to 8 P. M.— Except Wednesday and Soturdoys,

8 A. M. —  9:00 P. M.
O. C. And ALTON TURNER

WEST BROADWAY STREET DIAL SK 6-3375

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours For Your Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. __  Except

Wednesdays And Soturdoys.
NO. 1 — DIAL SK 6-3612

O. C. And ALTON TURNER, Owners WE DELIVER
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Classified Ads
ANNOUNCEMENTS A MERCHANDISE K REAL ESTATE M
VS ill buy oil royalties, minerals, and 
production foptact M R Roger. Box 
'M , Bin Spring. Texas tn-ch

BUSINESS SERVICES F
Baildlag Services F-1

Plumbing beatkig and air-condition
ing. Equipped with Back-hoe digger 
loader machinery dump truck 24 
foot heod Bonded l ic e n ^  for sale, 
installation and repairs of L. P. Gas. 
■\ir compressor and hammer service 
also available W.VLTER GRWTS. 
Phone SK 306 West Broatl-
way.

Merchandise K-0
I'anns Ji Ranches M-:

WllST TE.\.\S ROOFING. K ll Scur
ry. Big Spring .\M 4̂ 5101. \M  J-3112

tn

Have your GIFTS and P.\RTY F.W- 
ORS personaUzed with monogram- I'ViH S.\LL BV OW.N'ER: 320 acres,

S miles east of Lenorah. $235.00 an 
acre 480 acres, two miles east of 

ST.VNTON Lenorah. $215 00 an acre 160 acres 
joining Lenorah. $165.00 an acre. Will

---------------- — -  --------- sell all an anv part. 29'V down. 6T-
FX)R S.VLE. Nice plain baby bed, on notes. James A. Bullard.

ming We do it in all CDLORS. 
NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS, ST.VTION- 
ERY and M-VTCHES 
DRUG STORE.

like new . Call .'IK 6-3335. tn-ch Route 4. Hereford, Texas.
FOR S.VLE -  10x18 Peerless Clasp
Envelopes,
Reporter

2 for 15c. The Stanton Houses for Sale

Phone, 
t-n'

M-«

NEED CONCRETE? Call SK 6-2312 
B and H RE.ADY .MIX CO

House for sale or lease with option 
to buy. Partially furnished. Will ta k e . 
anything of value as trade on down 

EXPERT PLUMBING — For guar- payment. Balance $30 00 month. 601 
anteod UCENSED Plumbing and Re- Roten St. Call SK 6-36T1 or SK 
pair, see or call us after 5 p m. and 6-2351 tn<h

EMPLOYMENT H
Help Wauled n i

on Saturdays. We are now the fran
chised distributors for the famous 
AQU.V-CHEK polyvinyl multi-purpose 
coating It guards against moisture

W03LVN WHO CAN DRIVE to cal! 
regularly each month on established 
Studio Girl Cosmetics clients in and 
and around Stanton maxing necessary 
deliveries, etc. 3 or 4 hours per day 
Route will up to $5 00 per hour I 
Wnte STITJIO GIRL COSMETICS. I 
Dept 79239. Glendale. Calif |

FARM L RANCH

LX)R S.VLE: Three bedroom resi
dence Nice kication on paved street 
New F R \ Commitment. Low down

problems nri surfaces of all types—

Chamber
Chalter

Bv MAI RYNE VARN.VDORE

Clyde Campbell Choir Workshop 
To Speak Sunday Held This Week 
At Local Church In Big Spring

Hello, again:
Dr Clyde R CtimiJn'll. a rrtind  A children’s choir workshop was 

1 „ 1 Di., uill held this week in Big Spring. The
Progress is at work The wheels " ‘ _  workshof). which bi-gan Monday at

;ux- ^ w ly  turning on making High- Sumiay at the First Bapt Mt4hodi.st Church, was ro-
wav 137 a State Highway from Brown- Baptist
field to Ozona. Our highway com Hr Campbell will .ipeak at boUi church.
mittee, with Mr. C. R. Crim as the momsig and evening worship| attending from the Stanton
chairman, has h»>«i at work with serMces Ho is a former pastor of Baj^ist Church were Mr, and Mrs. 
Ozona for the jiast few months In the First Bafitist Church in Hobbs, Priddy and Mrs. Louis Rolen. 
su|>|iorttng this project. The Ozona New Mexico, and has been pastor of 
Chamber of Commerce had a meet- several churches in Texas, 
ing with the Texas Highway Com- Campbell will speak in the ab-
mission in .Austin September 25. th e ' g<,nce of the church's pastor. Rev. 
results of whii-h have not been re- jj vhlman Rev. I hlman is hold- 
leased as yet. Martin County will ^ revival at the Rocky Creek 
benotit from this project should it Baptist Church, near Browiiwood 
be accepted, in that we will have Rocky Creek church was Uhl- 
nvire tourists, and a more direct lean’s first pastorage.

Philip White spoke at the Wednes
day evening church senice.

route to that section of the country. i

Our thanks to Mr. Cecil Bridges 
and Texas Electric Service Company 

; for our copy of the Community SuT'

m is c e l l a n e o u sw ood—metal—masonary. Formulat - 
ed to provide long-lasting beauty and
protertion Five x-ear materud re- Floor tile. 5 cenU and up. Save 5<y
placement guarantee. JOHN T. 
OWEN PLLMBING AND REP.VIR, 
lOB WEST FOURTH. PHO.NE SK"Y- 
LINE 6-3490. Stanton_____________

RENTALS L

on asphalt and vinyl asb. 60 patterns j 
to chimse from. 1500 cases in stock 
must go Drive a Lttle and save a 
lot. Mary Carte' Paint tsxl Tile. 2101 
•North Big Spring Street. Midland. 
TexM.

STANTON GAINS —  Stonton Quarterback Ronnie 
Driggers gams five yards ond o first down in football 
oction Fridoy night. E. McHugh, Coohomo halfback, 
nxokes the tackle

Mr and Mrs. Nidan Simpson and
I , Karla were in Fort Worth last week
vey. This survey lists all the staUs- ^  pjag, over

Texas and visited with Mr. and Mrs, 
Joe Don DeWeese, with Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Jordon in Hurst, and Mr, 
and Mrs Ward Park in Eldorado.

tical informal ion on Stanton and 
Martin County, and is of invaluable 

I assistance in the office

The tliree-day course wa* con
ducted by Mrs. Haskell Boyter, foun
der and director of the Children's 
School of Music. She is a graduate 
of CXinverse College and has done 
post graduate wwk in leading music 
i-enters in the United Stales.

Bob Priddy is director of the adult, 
youth and junior choirs of the local 
Uhurch. Mrs. Hoten is in charge 
of the primary choir. Mrs. Priddy 
directs the beginner choir.

Rev. W II Uhlman is preaching 
a revival in Rocky Creek Baptist 
Church this week.

Vernon MiQuerry has been a pa
tient in the local hospital.

Mm WIss J-S Hooses L-2

CISTOM BRE.VKING Two-way 
moldboard plow Call Charles Blake, 
CL 9-2250 Lenorah. Texas

FOR RE.VT 'Ihree room furnished 
house. Call sK 6-22J6 th-efa

Baplist Plans 
Preparalions For 
Coming Year
The First Baptist Church is mak

ing preparations for the coming 
year. Preparation Week" will be 
conducted next week Classes will 
begm Monday, fieptember 30 and 
continue through Thursday. October 
3

This is a special week of study 
for all the teachers and officers of 
the Sunday School and others who 
wish to attend

A workshop program will be held 
Mtmday evening at 7 30 for ail the 
departmnUaJ officers Thu work
shop will be conducted by the pas
tor. W H Lhlman: the minister of 
mu-ic and ed'iration. Bob Priddy. 
and the Sunday School tuperinten- 
denl, Woodford Sale.

A workshop will be held Tuesday 
evening beginning a 7 30 for all 
teachers and other workers. staff 
of workers from the Lamesa First 
Baptist Church will conduct this ses
sion These workers are Mr and .Mrs 
Ed Wittner Philip Stovall, and Hal
loween Lambert They will conduct 
an age-group workshop

The Billy Graham movie. "Touch 
of Brass" will be shown at 7 p m 
Wednesday evening

The Thursday evening program 
will consist of a covered dish aup- 
per beginning at 6 30, followed by 
visitation program

FOR RENT Three room furnished 
house Seven room imfurmshed house. 
twx> baths Call SK 6-3417.

School
Menu

Congratulations to our football 
' team on again coming up with a tie i 
ball game with Coahoma We are 
looking forward to seeing the game 
here Friday night with Fort Stock- 
ton. I have already toW Nolan Con
ner. manager of the Fort Stockton 
Chamber of Commerce, that we are 

I going to beat them this year, so 
don' make me out a fibber, bcQ-s. It's ' 

Stanton and Coahoma fought to a ton its second tie for as many starts “P >'«* football players to back ^
' this season.

Bisons And Bulldogs 
Battle To 6-6 Draw

Garden Club 
Meels With 
Mrs. Wells
The Stanton Garden Club met Tuet-

•■6 deadlock here Fnday night.
Traditional rivalry was revived be

tween the Howard County dub and suaioo 
the locals. In years past both Coa- n  
homa and Stanton have played the 126 
game as though the championship 4 
of something or the other was at 1.7 

The same thing happened in 1
2
1-5 
4-32

September 3$ Throwgh October I 
MONDAY

Steak and mashed potatoes, green ^take 
beans tossed green salad, sliced stantoo under the lights Friday, 
fruit, hot rolls, imlk. and butter. Stanton commanded complete con- 

Tt'F.SOAY trol of the contest in the first half.
Beef goulash sea.soned corn, pump- They scored a touchdown and led 

day morning m their first meeting kin pte. hot rods, cabbage slaw. milk. 6-0 when hostilities for the first sec-,
of the year with a coffee at the home and butter tion of the game ended. It was a
of Mrs W T Wells WEDNESDAY Coahoma come-back in the second

Mrs Wells, president of the club. Beans mixed greens, com dogs, half The visiting Bulldogs battled 
prc'ided over the business meeting, fru l cobbler, com bread beet pic- like Bulldogs and scored a TD to 
Memfu-rs answered roll call with kies milk and butter tie the game up then a .stubborn de- '
M y  Favonte Fall Flower" THIR-SOAV fense in the fading minutes of the

The arrargement for the serving Chicken pie. hot biscuits, ixiokies, game quickly mounted by the Bisons
.v« .ream, lettuce, milk, and butter, kept the Bulldogs from scoring.

E’RIDAY fYank Davis, wnter for The Mid-
Baked fish with dressing. French land Reporter-Telegram described 

fned potatoes tomato relish, fruit the pigskin contest as "what appear-!
gelatine, hot rolls, milk, and butter ed to be two separate football

games ’ That was a good descrip-

s T .k n s n c s
Ceaboma

First Downs 11
Yards Rushing 189
Yards Passing 37

Passes Completed 3-n
Interceptions By 0

Fiimbles Lost 1
Penal ties-Yardage 4-43

Ehmts-Average
Scuriag

725

9 S 9 9-6
na 9 9 6 9-C
i: TD — Hartsell (half-yard

me up.

A meeting of the Board of Direc
tors is set for Monday evening at 
7:30 pm . in the Chamber office.' 
There are several items on the 
agenda, so all directors ore urged 
to be present.

Standing of major bills in the 88th

run>

Lahie which was made by Mrs. B 
f’ smitn, featured red gerauiuiiis 
.im! ot.hiT garden flowers.

The Garden Club made plan.* t.. 
;j*i| fruits cakes again this year.

Mrs. Ula Flangana presented the 
program She distributed the year
books and outlined Uwe program for 
the year.

Refreshments of coffee, lemon 
coke, and fruit bread were served 
to Mrs. John Pinkston. Mrs. Lila 
Flanagan. Mrs. B. F. Smith. Mrs. 
Edmund Morrow Mrs Joe Stew-

Roy Phemisler 
Presides At 
Rotary Meeting

tive sentence.
The Buffaloes drew first scoring 

honors from the pigskin well early 
in the sc-cond quarter. Halfback Ron

Social Seeurily Taxes III. R. 66881 
.Siaaloa * 6 8  9—6 ~  Hearings not yet announced by

House Ways and Means Committee  ̂
.suntoa: TD -  Hartsell ihaU-yaid “*» increase taxable wage,'

run,_ base from $4,800 to $5,400 to put So- '
roahoma: TD -  Butler <one-yard cial .Security funds on sound actuar

ial basis.
RK.V Expansioa HI. R. $754—Agrt- 

culture Dept. Vppropriatioiis) —
House passed bill containing $425 
million to expand RE.\ loan author!-1 
rations Senate Appiopiiations Com \ 
mittee expected to act on bill soon.

44 Hours Pay For 35 Hours Work 
iH. R. 31921 — Hearings scheduled 
to be resumed in early October b e-;

Pep Squad 
Has Called 
Heeling Tues.
me4 in a called meeting Tuesday.
President Carolyn Springer, presid- 

me Hartsell scored on a one-yard ! business meeting,
plunge to cap a 35 yard drive. The The group voted to make the an-
try for extra point failed when the ‘ nual dues $1 00. These dues are now outlook extremely uncertain 
kick was blocked | payable. c c

art. Mrs L. M Estes Mrs. Arthur day, September 18. at the Rite W a v , „ \ " ^  ‘I’*"* ‘f"'*** Coahoma The girls are sponsored by Miss The Chinese teacher and philoso- 
u  Mcr̂  \t... rii.sr r.Usx^ I r  ____ _ D^.. ox—leii ‘ orove 11*0111 tneir oun 27. June Stedham. girls' physical educa- pher Mencius once said: i  love life

-live Stanton High School p ^  squad Subcommittee.
rnlinn Ml. R 6196) — Pending In 

Mouse. Future believed tied to AR.V 
bill <S. 11631.

Wheat Controls (Various bills) —

Stanton Rolarv Club met Wednes-

Kestaurant. Roy Phemister presid-WiLson. Mrs Guy Eiland. Mrs. L. C 
Hazlewood. Mrs F, O. Rhodes. Mrs 
Glenn Brown. Mrs Janves Jones, of the club's president, M. L. Gibson 
Mrs Bob Cox. and Mrs Wells. The invocation was given by Fil

ed over the meeting in the absence
and Irom that point Tony Butler The girls uniforms are red skirts pre.serve both I would rather give 
ripped over for the tying counter, with red vest, a white long sleeve up life and hold fast to justice. Al-; 

The next merting wiU be at the more Johnson Coats Bentlev direct- " ‘“‘anw a t te i^ e d  to p ^   ̂ blouse and w hite gloves. The giris though I love life, there is that which i
home of Mrs .Toe Stewart on Octo- ed the song service, 
ber 22 Phemister also presented the pro-

-------------------------  gram. He showed films of Yosemite

Mrs Dodds of Brownwood. visited 
last week with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs Roy Dodds.

Mrs Tom Castle is receiving medi- Park in California, 
cal treatment in a Big Spring hos- Eleven were present at the noon 
pital. meeting. Guests included Dr. Pres-

------------------------- ton Harrison of Big Spring, and J.
Read the rlaulfled ads! C Cunningham of Midland

Notice To 
In

Contestants
Ford’s

Big Punt, Pass, And Kick 
Competition
Coach Floyd Sorley

Has announced a practice session, the only one to be held before the 
contest proper, for Saturday, September 28, at the Junior High School Foot* 
boll Field.

Time — 10:00 A. N.
Be sure and be present. If you hare not yet signed up for the contest 

do so now ot your Ford Dealer.

White Motor Company
STANTON, TEXAS

for two extra points but the alert 
Buffs broke the try up and the game 
ended &6

Coach Milam received one very 
pleasant surprise in the game Larry 
Merrifield. playing in his second 
game, was singled out as "the best 
hustler we had." by Coach Milam 
and the Stanton chief coach also com
mented “He was in on almost every 
tackle, cither assisting or by him
self. He's going to move one of my 
big starters off the first unit,”

Both teams missed their extra 
points cxinvcrsion attempts.

The game, played before approxi
mately 2.0(K) spectators, gave Stan-

will participate in all the ball games. I love more than life. Although I 
A bti.s is provided for the out of hate death, there is that which I 
town games. hate more than death.”

The pep squad invites the public
to attend their pep rallies. This 
week's rally will be held at 3 p.m. 
Friday at the high school gymnis- 
ium.

Bye, now.

Mrs Bonnie White was in Pres
cott, Arkansas, over the weekend 
to attend funeral services for her 
uncle, W. C. McCants.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Knott, 
have returned to their home in West
brook. after spending several days 
with her mother and brother. Mrs. 
Jewell Smith and J. L. Oliver.

TAKE A NUMBER
(we'll find the city)

Call those away this fast new w a y . . .  use /Irea Codes'
Save your waiting time on the line . . .  give 
the operator Area Codes instead of names 
of cities. Calls go through faster, easier.

W hy not ca ll o u t-o f-to w n  r e la t iv e s  or 
friends tonight? Check your phone book 
for Area Codes you want. Or get them  
from the operator and then jot them dowD 
for easy reference.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harrell were
---------- ' in Stamford recently to attend fun-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall. Mike. Steve eral services for his father, W. W. 
and Jana spent the weekend at Six Harrell, who died in an Abilene hos- 
Flags over Texas. i pital after several month's illness.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL (A ) TELEPHONE COMPANY

P l a c e ^ t E ^  __ _______________________ ___

MIDLAND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
SEE OUR STANTON AGENT

A. J . (JIMMY) STALLINGS, JR.
205 N. ST. PETER ST., STANTON, TEXAS 

SK 6-3762
COUNSEL WITH MR. STALLINGS REGARDING YOUR HOME LOAN 
NEEDS AS WELL AS YOUR SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT PLANS.

4'/2%
current rate per annum

WANT TO
BUY?

BUILD?

PAID 4 TIMES 
A YEAR

REPAIR?
IMPROVE?

REFINANCE?
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Inilialion
(Continued from page t> | (Continued from page 1>

Tile officers and the guides sang eon set, guest towel, an appliqued tea 
the F HA Prayer Song and the state towel, and crocheted centerpiece. She
song of the Future Homemakers of 
America.

There was an arrangenumt of red 
roses on a table covered by a white 
clotl) ix'hind which the officers sat.
There were eight white candles and 
one red candle on the table. Each 
guide lighted one of the white can
dles from the red candle as she re-

I *T|“*ŝ S** *
iieatcd one of the purposes of th e : , ' ,
organization. The emblem of Oie' 
organization was on a stand behind 
the officers

After the initiation. Mary Wilson she was a w i ^ ^
and Judy Barnhill wero recognized ^
for having completed the require-, t  ?
meats for the Junior D e g ^  ^  I and the Mexican Living Rock" |
Achievement 1 Dawson Fair she was j

Punch, cookies, and sandwiches'
were served to the guests after the d«‘partment for an «nb ro .^ r-
program. The guests were also invit- j 
ed to tour the homemaking depart
ment.

Mrs. Ringhofler • Adult Civil Defense
Program Begins Tues.

I was given second place fur a filet 
crochet, and a fray cloth. She also 
wciii third plac-e for an embroidered 
dresser scraf.I

At th<‘ Dawson County Fair, Mrs. 
Kinghoffer was awanled three places 
in the Art Division. She placed sec- 

! ond for a watercolor landscape, 
first place award for a 

and first
' place for a pencil drawing of a 
! “Roadside Scene *' In the flower

The three committees that served 
for the initiation were the hostess, 
refreehmmts, and clean up. Girls on 
the hostess committee were Nekiia

ed dresser scarf and a  crocheted 
doily. In the culinary department, 
Mrs. Ringhoffer was given the first 
place award for green tomato pickles, 
mixed pickles, pickled beets, ripe 
tomato catsup, pepper relish, water
melon preserves, peach preserves, 
peach jam, apple jelly, grape jelly.Carr, Brenda FUppo. and Cindy Pick-1 - 

ett. -n*  refreshment committee was 8^****- !**'»*»•
made up of Margaret Clardy, Linda 
Louder, Lila Phillips, and Peggy Mc
Cormick. The cleanup committee was 
composed of Carol Ringener, Di Anna 
Thompson. Linda Lauman, and Bev
erly Clements.

The new members initiated were 
Barbara Burton, Linda Costlow, 
Brenda Hightower, Brenda Flippo. 
Cathy Workman, Sandra Wilkes, 
Carolyn Kuhlman, Becky Boyce, In- 
gred Hazelwood. Marva Oox, Di 
Anna Thompson. Betty Glaspie, Reba 
Ringener, Eunice Stephenson. Sarah 
.Saunders. Linda Lauman. Janelie 
Tate. Linda Caffey, Becky Long. Bev
erly Clements, Alma Mashburn. 
Sherry Vest. Jackie Walker, and

ned green beans, canned green shell
ed beans, canned blackeyed peas, 
canned com, and canned tomatoes. 
She won second for her canned 
cream pies and third for plum je lly .;

Mrs. M. C. King and Mrs. Doug 
Sikes are advisors for the group.

Mrs. Alan Taylor spent Saturday 
in Lamesa visiting with her mother, 
.Mrs H B McCuUen.

Lynda Faye Perry, daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perry hm re
turned to Sul Ross College in Alpine.

Read the rlassifled adi!

Legal Notice
The Commissioners' Court will accept bids 

on October 14th ot 10 A.M. on o new cor for use 

by Sheriff's Dept. Specifications con be obtained 
at Sheriff's Office.

Trade-in will be a 1962 Dodge Dart.

Jim McCoy,
County Judge 

For Commissioners 

Court

•Sept. 26, Oct. 3, 10

A course in “Personal and Family 
Preiwrodness for Survival," spon
sored by the Texas Education Agency 
and your local school, will be offer
ed to adults Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the 
.Stanton and Courtney schiiols. Re
maining class sessions will be held 
on October 3, 8, 10, 15, and 17.

The purpose of the 12-hour course 
is to provide you and your com
munity information necessary for 
survival in case of a natural dis
aster or an enemy attack upon this 
country.

Vital survival information as the 
effects of radioactive fallout, protec-

Mrs, Warner 
In Charge Of 
Lodge Meeting
Mrs. H. C. Warner, noble grand.' 

was in charge of the busines meet-' 
ing ulieti tlie Rcbekah Lodge nnct 
Monday night. Mrs. C. E Christop- 
lier served as vice grand. j

Mrs. Warner recently appointed th e ! 
Way and Means Committee. Mrs. Jim | 
McCoy was appointed chairman. 
Others serving on the committee are 
Mrs. H. C. Bumam and Mrs. John 
Wilkes.

Those present at the Monday night 
meeting were Mrs H. C. Warner, 
Mrs. B E. Burton, .Mr, and Mrs 
John Wilkes, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C 
E. Christopher, Clayton Bumam 
Mrs. Jim McCoy. Mrs. Walter Gra 
ves, Mrs fma Frith, and Miss Sam 
mye Laws.

tive measures against nuclear wea- 
|iuns, turnaloes, fires, floods, and 
decontamination procedures will be 
discussed.

This free course, taught by Bill 
Johnson and Leslie Hays, Jr., pro
vides a free manual and other re
lated materials, showing of films, 
slides and filmstrips; discussion, 
question and answer periods; and 
certificates to all who complete the 
course.

If you arc concerned about how
to protect yourself and family in case 
of enemy attack or in case of a 
natural disaster, please fill in the re
gistration blank below and return 
to tbe school office.

I plan to attend the “Elduca- 
lion for Survival" course.

Name

Address

Phone Number

Please tear «ff and return to 
school offic« as soon as possible. 

Ttumk j-oul

Two-Pay

Beta Sigma Phi 
Activities

j The Kho Xi Chapter of Beta Sigma 
' Phi met Thursday night in the home 
of .Mrs. Jay Dee House. Mrs. Benny 
Welch, president, presided over the 
business meeting.

Roll call was answered by eight 
members Minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved.

The chapter discussed their fall 
rushing program Plans were made 
(or a rushing party and model meet
ing to be held in October. The (all 
banquet will be held on October 26.

Mrs. Glen Mitchell was chosen as 
the chapter's Valentine Sweetheart.

Several committee reports were 
given by the committte chairmen.

Mrs. Welch presented a program 
on table setting. She told of formal 
and informal arrangenaents, and 
types of centerpieces to be used at 
each.

Those pre.sent were Mrs. Alan Tay
lor, Mrs. Richard Lewis, Mrs. Fiji 
Brandt. .Mrs. Tom Ed Angel, Mrs. 
•Nolan Simpson, Mrs. Ronnie Gil
breath. Mrs. Benny Welch. Mrs. John 
Calvin Jones. Mrs. DaricI Ringen 
er, and .Mrs. House

Refreshments were served to those 
present.

The next meeting will be October 
3 at the home of Mrs. Dariell Rin
gener in .Midland. i
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Ex-Page’s Financial Story 
Stirs Vending Industry Talk

Dewey Wayne .Anderson is attend
ing college at How ard County Junior 
College in Big Spring.

Read the classified ads!

L O N G - T E R M

L O W - C O S T

/  Q u ick  Serv ica

/  Confldantlal
/  A p p ra isa ls  by  

moM who know  
what tkmy'rm 
doing

y/ LIborol 
propoymont 
prM logoi

mUtA tAe Udde/t —
THE EQUITABLE UFE 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY of Hm U. S. 
PAUL K. JONES 

SK 6-2235
JOHN CALVIN JONES 

SK 6-2268 
STANTON, TEXAS

(Continued from page D 
section 19, block 39, T-3-.N, TkP sur
vey and surrounded by San Andres 
p r^ucers in the origin^ Mabee pool.

The important strike is four miles 
east of the Lowe field, which pro
duces from the Dean sand, the low
er Leonard, Fusselman and EUen- 
burger.

No. 1 Mabee tested the Dean at 
9.463-94 feet and in a 35-minute in
vestigation surfaced gas and recov
ered 240 feet of 3S 2-gra\ity oiL A 
one-hour test in the Wolfcamp at 10,- 
222-278 feet, also surfaced gas and 
recovered 70 feet of 37.7-gravity oil. 
Neither zone developed any water.

Austral has spotted location (or 
No. 2 J. E. Mabee as a 13,700-foot 
Ellenburger test and a north offset 
to Austral and Castus No. 1 Mabee. 
the dual discovery from the Fustel- 
man and the Ellenburger.

It is 853 feet from north and 2,173 
fret from west lines of section 19, 
block 39, T 2-N, G&MMB&A survey 
and 14 4 miles southwest of Tarzan. 
Drilling is to begin at once.

Texas Crxide Oil Company and Sin
clair Oil & Gas Company No. 1-9 
Breedlove is scheduled as a 9.500- 
(oot Spraberry wildcat in Northwest 
Martin County, 17 miles northwest 
of Tarzan.

The drillsite is 5,104 feet from 
north and 660 feet from oast lines 
of section 9, block H. A. Monroe sur
vey It is I 'l  miles northeast of Gor
don Knox & .-\ssociates of Midland 
No. I University, the discovery of 
the M.\K (Spraberry* pool.

Texoia Oil Company completed No. 
1 M. Davis, as a new producer in 
the Northeast Martin County sector 
of the Ackerly (Dean sand* pool. It 
is two miles southwest of Ackerly.

On the 24-hour potential the well 
pumped 264 barrels of 40-gravity oil. 
with gas-oil ratio of 580-1, from per
forations between 8.410 and 8.570. 
feet, after a 30.000-gallon fracture. 
It is 660 feet from north and east I 
lines of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 20. block 34. T-3-N, T4P survey.

I Helen Daw-son was hostess to Xi 
Alpha Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, when the group met Thursday 
evening.

The meeting was held in the direc
tor's room of the First National 
Bank. Big Spring. The members were 
taken on a tour of the hank, which 
opened recently.

Helen Dawson was in charge of 
I the program, “How to Say It.” After 
her program she introduced Martin 
Lan(iers. Dean of Speech and Drama 
at Howard County Junior College, 
who presented an interesting discus
sion on "14'hat to Say and How to 
Say It "

The hostess was assited by her 
mother, Mrs. Huling, in serving re
freshments in the employees c^fee 
lounge of the bank.

Those present were; Mrs. Mamie 
Roten, Mrs Loraine Yater, Miss 
Sammye Laws, Mrs. Jo>-ce Woody, 
Mrs. Mary Haislip, Mrs Pauline 
Wood. Mrs. Marie Woody, Mrs. June 
Reid. Mrs. Gerry Gates, Mrs Maiy 
KathrvTi Bristow, Mrs. Jendo Turner, 
•Mrs. Polly Talton, and Mrs. Marj’ 
Grace Latinter,

A former Senate page boy’s amaz
ing success story Sunday engaged 
the attention of Capitol Hill. Con
gress discovered it had been hiding 
a financial genius.

At 35, Robert G (Bobby) Baker, 
secretary to the Senate Democratic 
majority, has financial lies to a 
rapidly expanding vending machine 
enterprise, Serv-U Corp., which is 
the talk of its industry. In the last 
18 months, it has acquired franchises 
grossing m excess of $3,500 000 year
ly

A $300,000 damage suit filed here 
in U. S District Court revealed the

at tbe home of Mrs. Homer Henson. 
.Mrs Jimmy Henson, president, call
ed the meeting to order.

A report was given on the refresh
er course which was held September 
14. The report was given by Mrs. 
Bob Cox \  discussion w as held by 
the members concerning the course. 
Each member told what she learn
ed at the event.

The social committee reported on 
the fall banquet The Xi Theta Nu 
Chapter will be in charge of making 
all the arrangements for tbe ban
quet to be h ^  October 26

Mrs. Jimmy Henson was elected 
by the chapter to be their Valentine 
Sweetheart.

A program on the “Sense of 
Touch" was presented by Mrs. Jim
my Henson.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mrs. Ellis Britton, Mrs. 
Paul Briggs. Mrs. Bub Cox. Mrs. 
John Graves, Mrs. Jerry Hanson, 
Mrs Jimmy Henson. Mrs, Gene 
Perry, Mrs. Kenneth Gilmore, Mrs. 
Eddie Avery. Mrs. Darrell Payne, 
Mrs. Eldon Hopkins, and a guest, 
Mrs. Burley Polk.

The Xi Theta Nu Chapter of Be»a 
Sigma Phi met Thursday evening

Wheeler

Your home can be a picture of beautc|

Nothing does more to add to the beauty and livability of your 
home than modem lighting. Light can make rooms seem larger. 
Light can bring out the rich color and texture of your furnishings. 
Light can create an atmosphere of brightness and cheer that 
makes evenings at home more enjoyable. The well-lighted living 
room needs three kinds of light: ( I )  general lighting for over-all 
room illumination; (2 ) local lighting for reading, sewing and 
other close seeing Usks; (3) accent lighting for highlighting focal 
points of beauty, such as a picture grouping or planter. Your 
lighting dealer will gladly help you choose the proper lamps and 
fixtures to enjoy modem Light for Living. See him about it soon.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
•  I R V I C I  C O M W A N V

CKIL BRIDOiS, Manngar SK 6-3371

(Continued from page 1* 
possible court action coming from 
the impounding of the ballots is 
settled.

Councilman Bob Deavenport stat- 
' ed that the no salary action was tak
en because the financial affairs of 
the city are not in too healthy con
dition.

Secretary Harvey White stated 
Wednesday morning that the city 
was lacking in certain funds but 
predicted the incoming tax collec
tions would substantially aid and 
add to the general fund which is I now' on the borderline of depletion

County Attorney Pickett, in the 
manner of a suggestion, tossed a 
proposal to the councilmen. the can
didates who led the ticket in the re
cent September 10 special election,' 
and visitors present for the special 
session, that a new city government, 
would do well to start off their ad- 
mini.Htration with a general muni
cipal audit.

The four persons receiving high 
total votes in the September 10 elec
tion were present at the Tuesday 
evening meeting. They included: Ed 
Robnett. Juil Reid. Sam Houston, and 
Delbert Franklin.

District Judge Ralph W. Caton 
ordered the ballots in the special 
election impounded, pending an in
vestigation as to their validity.

The impounded ballots have been 
in the custody of District Clerk Doris 
.Stephon.son since they were brought 
to the courihoiisa on the morning 
after the September 10 balloting.

Ballots were impounded by judi
cial decree after affadavits had been 
submitted to Judge Caton concern
ing persons voting without poll tax 
receipts.

A Martin County grand jury is sche
duled to meet at 9 a m. October 7. 
It will possibly be directed to exam
ine the voting records.

Any new legal developments seem 
to be awaiting the legal deadline for 
filing of such necessary instruments 
to further explore and ascertain the 
validity of the special election's re
sults.

In hLs letter of resignation to Sec-' 
retary White. Mayor Wheeler ex
pressed appreciation with having 
worked with all past councilmen. On 
this pomf his letter said; “I regret 
taking this action and want to thank 
all of the councilmen that have ser- 
ed with in the past for their fine co
operation and also the many fine 
citizens of this community who have 
been an inspiration in their efforts to 
build a better community for them
selves and their children ”

The city council voted Tuesday 
night to also sot an election dale to 
fill the places of Mayor Wheeler 
and Umincilman Martin as soon as 
alt other legal hurdles are cleared

The Mu Lambda Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday night, Sep
tember 17, at the home of Mrs. J. 
C Epley.

Mrs Epley, president, presided 
over the business meeting. Plans 
were discussed (or the fall book re
view. which the Mu Lambda chapter 
will he in charge of. The book re
view will be held .November 19.

.Mrs Jim Webb will be the chap
ter’s sponsor (or the coming >'ear

Mrs Roy Koonce presented a pro
gram on "Self Analv-sis." Each mem
ber took part in a discussion period.

Those present were Mrs. George 
Costlow, Mrs. John Harvard. Mrs. 
Bill Johnson, Mrs. Bill ILcks. Mrs 

' John .McIntyre. .Mrs Roy Koonce, 
-Mrs D E. Ory, .Mrs. Jim Webb, 
and .Mrs. Epley.

w ide scope of Baker's business in -, 
terests. According to tbe suit, Baker! 
had helped secure a vending mach-1 
me franchise in the Virginia plant 
of a government aerospace contrac
tor, thereby causing the plaintiff to | 
lose his contract.

Baker derued the suit's allega
tions, including the claim that he 
received a total of $5.6(10 in com
missions for what the suit said w as ' 
his part in the negotiations

Congressional staff members are | 
not prevented by law from pursuing | 
private business careers, and some; 
do. j

Baker came to the Senate from I 
South Carolina as a page boy at the 
age of 14 In 1965. Vice-President i 
Lyndon B Johnson, then majority 
leader, appomted him to the job (^ 
majonty secretary. He became 
know-n as “Ly-ndon's protege" and a 
good mail tu cuncult in matters in- 
volvmg legislative strategy.

The Senate majority secretary is 
an important rog m the Senate mach- 
mery. Baker is on familiar erms with 
the leadership The piv knows him 
as an excellent new s source on cloak
room maneuveri.

Capitol Hill first became aware of 
Baker's outside financial activities 
in 1959 when he conceived the idea 
of a luxury motel in North Ocean 
City, Md.. for jaded members of con
gress; In association with two Mary
land builders, Baker purchased 
oceanfront land for $75 000 and ob
tained building loans totaling $529,- 
000 from three banking institutiotis.

Last February 25. according to 
public records, the Bakers sold the 
reeort to Serv-U Corp. at a priije. 
indicated by state tax stamps, o/ 
$1,230,000.

In its first 18 months of operations, 
the corporation won five large con

tracts in southern California aero
space market In all five cases, f in a l 
with long experience in tbe vending 
business were replaced.

MYF Plans ]
Social For '
Sunday Night
The Junior High Methodist Youth 

Fellowship is planning a social for 
Sunday night fvllowing the worship 
service

A hot dog supper will be served 
in the basement of the church. Tbe 
social is honoring those who W'ill go 
into high school and welcome the 
new' members coming into junior 
high

Members of the M \T  going into 
high school are Gayloo Pittman, 
Gary Reid, and (?indy Pickett 

Mr. and Mrs Nolan Simpaon are 
the sponsors

First • -
Continued from page I)

A unique highlights is a “Sing 
.Along" segment in which the aud
ience participates as Cliff B am w s  
conducts

The two motion pictures providi 
a full evening of inspiration spir
itual challenge blended in a moat 
unusual manner.

Every'one is cordially invited to at
tend the motion picture on Wedneo- 
day evening at 7 pm .

Rec. C. R. LeMood attended a 
w orkshop m Lubbock Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

Hush 
P U p p i ^

BRE*fHiN BRUSHED PIGSMN CASUAL SHOES BY WOLVER SE ;

Methodist Church 
Activities

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service met Monday afternoon at 
the church. Mrs. J. W. Graham was 
in charge of the program. '

The program was “Officers Train
ing D ay" Those taking part on the 
program were Mrs. James Jones.' 
Mrs. James Biggs. Mrs. Martin Gib-1 
son. Mrs. Cliff Haziewxxxi. Mrs. 0. | 
B. Bryan. Mrs Tom Ed Angel. Mrs. 
A. J. Stallings, Mrs. Jess Bums. Mrs. 
Calvin Jones, and Miss Ima Kelly.

The wsers will meet next Monday 
afternoon at 3.30 at the church. The 
program will be on “Maturing 
Church of Southern .Asia." Mrs. A. 
J. Stallings will be in charge of the 
program.

AMERICA'S F A m iT E  
CASUALS -FOR WE 

EHJIRE FAMILY
D E A V E N P O R T ' S

Notice To Bidders
The Commissioners' Court will receive 

bids on the 14th day oi October, 1363 at 
10:00 O'clock A. N., at its regular meeting 
place in Stanton, Texas, on a 1964 Vi ton 
pickup ior Precinct No. 4, with Big 6 motor, 
standard transmission, standard equipment 
and heater. Offer as trade-in 1958 Vz ton 
Chevrolet pickup.

The Conrt reserve the right to reject any 
or all bids submitted.

Jim McCoy,
County Judge, Martin County
By Order of the Conrt.
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DISCOUNT CENTER

D I S C O U N T
C E N T E R

2303 Gregg in Big Spring DISCOUNT CENTER
Grand Opening

Untouchable

No 732 16-Quart 
HOUSEHOLD TUB

PLASTIC
VALUES

For Any Room 
In Your Home ^

No. 760 Boil Proof 
HANDY TUB

YOUR
CHOICE

N : 246
w a s t e  BASKET

No 737 13-Quort 
w a s t e  b a s k e t

W A S T E
B A S K E T

yy 44 Quart 
Copocity

Assorted
Colors

Gibson's
Discount

Price

1 PINT BOTTLE
RUBBING

ALCOHOL
Gibson's
Discount

Price

7c

"Fomotts for
B U Ll'S-EY Et^^C A STIN G , 

with never a barklasiir.^

R E E L
100 YDS. LINE 
S5.95 RETAIL

GIBSON'S GRAND 
OPENING 

DICOUNT PRICE $ 1 .9 7

RAYETTE

AQUA NET
HAIR 

SPRAY
■■ m

if  Jumbo Con 
it  2.00 Retoil 

Gibson's
Discount

Price

63c

M O N D A Y
SEPTEM BER 30fh , 9  A . M .

UIOOAOC CAin^in

CHIOiM
P iN O CII HfAOltOHT

DELUXE "AMERICAN MADE' 
BOY'S or GIRL'S 24" or 26"

-•rNOix" 
COASTES n iAKE

Bicycle
WHITE SIOtWALl^ 

tItES  -

Gibson's Grand Opening 
Discount Price

Your C hoice of Models 
9648, 9649. 9448, 9449 
i f  i i  r.r;Ar;K c \ rr i kr
i f  ( HROMF fKNDFRS 
i f  W i m r  SIDF.WM I. TTRF.S 
i f  r OXSTFR

BR\KFS  
i f  i i F \ D n r . i n

$2 / 8 8

No. lY l

GIBSON

BATTERY
6  Volt —  12 Month

GIBSON'S GRAND $ 
OPENING 
DISCOUNT PRICE

599

C H A M P I O N

S E A T  B E L T S
APPROVED ^

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE $2.88

C.M.O. HOTOX on.
if 20 or 30 Weight
if By The Quart or Cose

15' Per
Cose

IRONING BOARD

PAD and
COYER

Gibson's
Discount

Price

THROW

PILLOWS
if Safin 

(i if Tapestry
if  Assorted 

Patterns
it  Decorotor 

Colors

GIBSON'S 
GRAND 
OPENING 
DISCOUNT 
PR IC E.........

DU PONT

LUCITE
WALL

PAIKT
G'bson's Discount 

Price

^ A L U  PA IH J

Reg. $7.45 Retail Per

$1.00 RETAIL
Jeroen's Hand Lolion GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 

PRICE

i f  Fully Adjustoble 
if Pastel Blue Color 
■A Stond-Up or Sit Down 

Ironing

10 ROLL PACK TOILET

Health and Beauty Aids
59'

98c RETAILBan nnU-On Denlnranl tllS”' 49’
49' 
39'

$1.00 RETAIL
Gibson's Discount

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRICE ...................

TISSUE
GIBSON'S 
OPENING 
DISCOUNT PRICE 69

AJAX

Capri Baih Oil with Sponge ph”
$1.00 RETAIL
Brylcreem Hair Cream
$1.50 RETAIL— Professional Size
H. A. Hair Arranger
83c FAMILY SIZE
Colgate Tooth Paste
$1.00 VALUE AA>
Woodbury Hand Lotion 2 9 ^

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRICE ...........

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRICE

49'
45'

GLEAKSEB
$1.10 RETAIL
Ilennen Skin Bracer GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 

PRICE 55i

GIBSON'S GRAND 
OPENING 
DISCOUNT PRICE 17

49c R ETA IL A A A
Hr. Bubble Bubble Bath » “'scoont 2 ^

49'
$1.00 RETAIL
Wer.r*p. Baby Magic GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 

PRICE

MST

Well
L'ii.crr 

■.ioi

Be 
i lo re 
Fish* 
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Preni 
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Gov. 
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nST DISTRICT

oldwater Leads 
ep. Fisher’s Poll

Well over half of the voters who: 
- A'cred a poll in Texas’ 21st con- i 

I t’-Jiional district support Sen. Barry  ̂
rt)ldwater, U-Ariz.. for the presiden- 
y, Hep. Clark Fisher of San An- 
clo reported Friday.
Pisher's presidential poll showed 

1,1- following percentages:
I’resident Kennedy, 11.5 per cent. 
Sen. Goldwater, 57.3 per cent.
Gov. George Romney of Michigan, 

|| 9 per cent.
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New 

York, 3.1 per cent.
No opinion, 19 2 per cent.
Fisher said his office mailed the^ 

pull to 40.000 persons in the 27 ooun-, 
ties of his 21st Congressional District ‘ 
in Southwest Texas and had receiv-1 
cd about 8 200 replies. |

• This is an unusually high percent- j 
in such a poll," Fisher said. "In 

23 counties we mailed to every per-1 
son on the poll list and in four others ' 
to everjone listed in phone books" j 

Fisher said he believed the poll to; 
be an accurate barometer of the' 
sentiment of citizens in his district, 
on the presidential race and on pub-! 
lie issues. j

The poll also showed these results I

on issues.
What is your opinion of the Presi

dent's record on (at foreign affairs? 
—go«l. 16 9 per cent, poor, 71.3 per 
cent, lb ' domestic affairs? — good, 
10.1 per cent, poor, 80 3 per cent.

Do you favor increasing your pre
sent Social Security taxes for medi
cal care for the aged? — yes, 17.5 
per cent; no, 74 per cent.

Do you favor a domestic peace 
corps? — yes, 17 per cent; no, C4 7 
per cent.

Do you favor a secret ballot in 
unions before calling strikes?—yes, 
90 per cent, no, 3.1 pc*r cent.

Do you feel the I'nited Nations is 
an effective force for world peace? 
—yes. 32 per cent; no, 55 5 per cent.

Do you thing our foreign air pro
gram running at 4 billion dollars a 
year should be reduced? — yes, 91 
|ier cent, no, 5 per cent.

In view of the continuing Cuban 
crisis do you believe the United 
States should ia> continue its present 
policy — yes, 9 6 per cent; no, 44 2 
per cent. <b) prohibit any shipping 
that trades at a Cuban port and there
after enters a U S. port — yes, 80 5 
cent, no, 4 9 per cent; (c» take what-

Mr., Mrs. Dillo 
Observe 34lh 
Anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Guy Ditto of Knott, 

were honored at their home Setitem 
ber 15 when a surprise observance 
of their 34th wedding anniversary 
was held.

All of their children and grandchil
dren were prc*sent, each family bring
ing food for the noonday meal.

They were: Mr. and Mrs. G. A 
Foster and children of Ackerly, Dar
rell Ditto and family. Dale Ditto and 
family. Edwin Ditto and family, Al
ton Ditto and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L/)y Ditto, all of Big Spring.

A large, white-frosted cake, denot
ing the anniversary, was served.

ever ste[is arc necessary, including' 
military, to overthrow Castro?—yes, 
55.6 per cent; no, 11.4 per cent ,

Fisher, a conservative Demo
crat. said the results of his poll would 
lie published in his district.

A Good Name
What's in a name? A man often is said to be os good os 

his nome
This saying probably developed from the proctice of men 

verbally binding themselves in ogreements with others on the 
strength of their good nome

Texas history records one man, among others, who prov
ed himself to be even better thon his name For this rr>an chong- 
ed his nome.

He changed his name from Otfried Hons Freiherr Von 
Meuseboch so that he could become o citizen of Texas under 
the name of John 0  Meuseboch.

Even in the light of the history of innumeroble broken 
treaties between the Indions ond the white settlers, the treaty 
of peace between 20 Comonche chiefs and Meuseboch, re
presenting the German colonist, was never breached

This 1847 treaty is memorialized by a marker on U. S 
Highwoy 190 obout 15 miles west of the Central Texas town 
of Son Sabo. Those interested in Texas history should stop and 
see it on their next outorryjbile trip to that area.

Butch Cain 
Honored On 
Birthday
Butch Cain was bunored Wednes

day with a party on his 21st birth
day at the iKirne of his parents. Mr 
and .Mrs. Herman Cam.

Gifts were presented to the hon 
oree. Tliose present played "42 ” 

Hume made ice cream and birth
day cake w ere served by the hos
tess

Those present were Mrs. Henry 
Craves. Mrs L R. Langley, .Mr. and 
Mrs Buhy Papasan and children. 
.Mr. and Mrs Bobby Kelly, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Herman Cam. and .Mr and 
Mrs. Butch Cain.
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SUBSCKIPTION RATES
Martin County 
Outside County

$2 50 a year 
$3 00 a year

Advertising Rates on Application

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typograpical errors 
or any uiuntentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the 
next issue after it is brought to his attention All adverismg orders 
are accepted on this basis only

Glen Reid, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Reid, is doing student 
teaching work at Plainview, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Faubion are 
residing in Bruwnwooil, where he 
is attending Howard Payne College. 
.Mrs. Faubion is the former Lou' 
Wanda Pierce.

•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hughes of 
Bronte, spent .several days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baugh.

children.

E. A. Baugh, Eugene Baugh, and 
J. L. Baugh of Big Spring, recently 
attended funeral services in Brown- 
wood for Nolan Baugh, former resi
dent of Stanton. Nolan Baugh was 
a brother to E. A. Baugh.

Mr and Mrs. Jay Dee House and 
boys visited Tuesday night in Odes.sa 
with Mr and Mrs. J. L. Walraven 
and i hiUiren.

Spending last Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Gilmore were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hughes of Bronte, and 
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Baugh, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Darrell Payne and children, and 
Mr. and .Mrs, Kenneth Gilmore and

Recent visitors with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Luther Ballard, was their son. Drew 
Ballard, of Georgetown

Distress Signal
A simple distress signal that can 

be used by the lust m-the-wouds per
son — or lust anywhere outdoors for 
that matter—Is the toy balloon.

Keep several bnlbant colored ones 
in your knapsack or boat or tackle 
bux. akitig with a roll of heavy nylon 
line and some strong string. A bal 
loon attracts attention and helps 
pomt out the spot In case it breaks 
away — attach a note telling of your 
approximate whereabouts and out
lining your predicament, needs, etc., 
if possible

Read the classified ads! Read the classified ads!

ChcATolet was lu.xurious before, but 
you should see it now. "With smart 
new stylinp, the ’fit ChevTolet looks 
even longer (but isn’t). There’s even a 
whole new series this year—the Impala 
Super Sports—with front bucket st'ats

a.<? standard equipment. (The new Im- 
pala.s and Bel Airs are more luxurious, 
too. Even the lowest priced Biscaynes 
have new foam-cushioned seats front 
and rear and are fully carpeted.) Of 
course, you expect more than just

luxury from ChexToIet. A choice of 16 
power teams, for instance—a 6 and si.x 
V8's up to 425 hp (optional at extra 
cost). .-\nd quieter transmissions. Jet- 
smooth ride with Full Coil suspension. 
Flush-and-dry rocker panels, Delco-

Vf Charolet Impala Sport Srdan—oiu oj IS Jtl-tmuulk liucury CherruUl*.

tron generator, self-adjusting brakes 
and other low-upkeep features. If 
you’ve ever wondered how luxurious 
Chevrolet could get —with all the 
extra-cost options there are to choose 
from—that’s entirely up to you.

New Chctfelle Malibu Super Sport Coupe—one of I t  moelelt in three /real teriee.

You’ve never seen anything like this 
totally new line of cars before. Chevelle is 

*new in everything but Che'vrolet quality. 
Chevelle is a good foot shorter than the 
big cars, so it parks easily. Yet the interior 
of its Body by Fisher gives you a generous

supply of passenger and luggage room. 
The ride is surprisingly smooth with a 
rugged coil spring at all four w heels. And 
not so surprisingly for Chevrolet, the new 
Chevelle offers a choice of engines ranging 
from an economical 120-hp 6 to a 220-hp

V8 (optional at extra cost). Choose the 
Chevelle you like best from the three series 
—the Malibu Super Sport, the Malibu and 
the 300 Series, eleven models in all — 
at your ChevToIet dealer’s. (This good- 
looking Malibu Super Sport maybe?)

T H E R E ’S  5  IN

K i| L
CHEVBOLET.CTTEVETJ.Ei.CHH/Yir.CORVAIR and CORVETTE

Brantley Chevrolet Company
219 N. ST. PETER STANTON, TEXAS PHONE SK 6-3311

Brantley Chevrolet To 
Show New Cars Sept. 26

Brantley Chevrolet Compony will disploy the new 1964 
Chevrolet lines here Thursday, September 2t 

Included will be the industry's only Salely-Girder frame. FuL Coil sus- 
all-new car for 19M — the Chevelle ptusiufi. self-adjusting .Safet> Master 
This much discussed combinaUun of brakes high capacity electrical sys- 
beauty, quabty, performance and tern with Delcothron generaior and 
distinction is sized between the reg- long-Ufe exhaust system 
ular Chevrolet and Chevy H. Seven engines ranging from 140 to

All Chevrolet's five Imes of 196» 435 horsepower will be offered. Op- 
cars have styling and engineering tional f. the fir^  firm- in 1904 on
:mprovem<-nti which — teamed with 
the intrea,'.. in models and options 
—allow the customer tu tailor a car 
U) hi- particular reomrernents as 
never before

'C a r  biye.-;, today like diversity ' 
.Scuvjit E KnuAsi-n, Cberv-'let gen
eral manager, declare' ' Tliey like 
to be to -'kiut- , from
V ide s e i i - : o f  -^zes -.tvi “ ' ;<>r- 

. formance char* ienr.ti-™
■ We --jrijxi-t th«- broad 

our l»-» car-; ti; y~iTi the '-i.inmt* 
voUK nt !t d to continu'’ CiV - 
traditional industry Icaiic-r. r 

EoLowmj. are the huzhligh!.-, «  five 
five tncmlx-.'-s of Cb-rvr:=|:-t : l'.=.4
' iamily "

KE(A l \R  • HEVROL£Ti> -  F-

4<i» , 
- -■■>r 
mi^— 
.let-d

mi-nt.'

i.Si- inch 
i|__lion sy>Jfni

a ft:!I tran- 
tra::-

.1;: be offerui and the four- 
.■hro-.Mesh uuioder refine- 

- amoi-"-?r .iftj“ a..d

!LE -
•r l'»4 e«TiS«!.

in 1. me-;-

VI .

;n iia ;:

new 
a

‘ .. .■ zr-
th re  a -  —
Ma.. 1 Super

ie b - itm»s;l

tiT.M'.C

ll!'

1-
A.

l!.i
..in ..

tl

If.-.n : TH-" , , 1, .

and a -.Tiooth, brooder re 
front and rear end<>

Cnsp. ilUtmctiv«> extenor moldini”. 
and interior appoinlmenls distinguish 
between the Super Sport. Impala. B«*l 
-Air and BiscavTie senes 

The 1964 Chevrolet models feature 
new interior trim siylmg and mater
ials. yx-t retain the built-in cutnfort. 
eonv enatice. luxury and durability 
trailitional with B»«ly by FishcT.

All of Chevrolet's advanced 119 
inch wheellia.-'O chasM.- features are 
tuntinuwj for lHf>4. including X-built

Flower Grove 
Karnes Siafi, 
Officers
Suider.'.-i in the Fli'wer Grove 

School System have electixl their 
stall workers and organization.il of- 
licers for the r.«>3-»T4 sehool year.

The seniors have started prepara- 
tion.s for the l9rM .innual. the "Dra
gon s Trail '■ The staff officers are 
David Cave, editor: Richard Cafe- 
rello. assistant editor: Dannie Lang- 
ham. business manager. Veneta 
Oaks. clas.s editor. James Howard, 
s^vorts editors. Martha Carmichael, 
organization editor, and Ervin Cock
rell. acting editor.

1 Tb»' first edition of the school pa- 
jver. the Dragon's Den, will be pub- 
lishcil at the end of the six weeks.

The p.'H'or staff for this year are 
James Howard, editor, Naomi Caugh- 
m.m, a.s.sistant editor: Corky I’crry, 
bus.vioss manager; Richard Cafe- 
rello. sports evlitor; Veneta Oaks, 
girls' sport reporter, and Rcxlney 
Oaks, boys' sports reporter.

' The KH.A officers are Veneta Oaks. 
; president, Brenda Davis, vice presi- 
Ulent: Naomi Caughman. .secretary,
 ̂ Dcna Robertson, treasurer; Diane 
Ma.s.sengalc reporter. Bevky Hag- 

. gard, parliamonlarian. .Martha Car
michael, historian, and Faye Lang-

B,. - a - .... - tb,;
- jmp-** 1> ne“ feitunng 

a i« rimett-r tranve Front - spetisi-n 
makes r ot -^iringt and rear 
-saspension is of the coil spring four 
link type.

Fm.iieen inch wheels, st-ll-adjusung 
.Nafety-Master brakes and a high 
lapacity Deicotron generators are 
standard equipriH*nt. Four engines— 
two SIX-cylinder and two optional 
V8s — are offered on all Chevelle 
modi ls Four different iransmissaxu 
arc available.

.‘'are Fire Fire starter
,\ *n-..ill proivanc- li«fh v( tlie kind

tl . i i -1) , -.;.iiIar tlK'*e (i.iy- wurk.s 
an .-luxiliary stove and doubles 

,f.' ,i :■'.It firr .si.i.'ter. Ju.-s hold her 
in ;* itiun and bla; away Pi-estn’
V bia.'e e -io  ii, wi-t wca!'. -

Powder Dipper
lla.nd!<si(;-., attimfion C.if a slant 

on the end of a .10-30 shell alx>ut 
where the shoulder starts down to- 
v.ard the reck Then solder on a 
suitable piiA-e of wire coat hanger 
lor a h.wdle. You'e got a good dip- 
|XT for shifting the last few grains 
of powder on to your weighing 
scale.

stcti. [vhotographer.
The offk-ers presiding in the FF.X 

are Bobby Deathcrage. president; 
Corky Perry, vice president; Keith 
Howard, secretary; Kenneth FYibyla.

' tieasurer; Mike Roman, sentinel, 
and Norbert Gonzales, reporter.

Cheerleaders this season are Nao
mi Caughman. head cheerleader; 
.Sopliie Perez and Di;me Ma.ssengale 
Tlio majorcltcs arc Vetxda Oaks, 
Crv'.ioiie Carmichael, and Mary Etta 

I Glazes. The dnimmcrs are Faye 
Langston, Patsy Oaks, and Lu[)C 
Gonzales.

Cheering the junior high boys on 
to victory this year are C’ifidy Glaze,

; ,\nn Dennis, and Joy Oak.s. The ma
jorettes are Fran Creighton, and 
Sharon Miller.

FOR ALL FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 
KEEP MEMBERSHIP DUES 

UP TO DATE
For Blue Cro$s and Blue Shield 

Insurance ond Form Membership Dues
CONTACT

MRS. LEWIS CARLILE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

GL 8-3143
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

WfE talked briefly with MR. and MRS. HENRY 
RINGHOFFER Saturday afternoon. MRS. 

RINGHOFFER hat been on the ill list for tometime but 
looked and talked like a woman in her early thirtiet. 
She it a very tolentcd and remorkable perton ond hot won 
more prizet, owordt, ploquet and ribbont in community 
foir competitiont thon any other individuol in Wett Tezot. 
Jutt lott week the latched on to 27 ribbont out of 30 
entriet at the DAWSON COUNTY FAIR. A few doyt be
fore that, the won 30 ribbont for ezhibitt in Abilene. Her 
record of achievement it at tuperb ot her 9rape jelly.

Fr ie n d s  are Happy to see two lorg-time Mar
tin County residents out ond around on the 

streets ogoin after hospital battles in Big Spring ond 
Houston. M IKE ANDERSON is bock horr>e and looking 
foxy ond healthy. JIM  WEBB is also home fr ĵm Houston 
where he underwent medical treatment.

---------------LP-------------- -

CARMEN and BOB WHITAKER hove been visit
ing in Stanton and Big Spring. The WHIT> 

AKERS are living in Botetville, Arkontot where they own 
0 Store. We leorned from BOB this week that the State 
of Arkontot, known to many Tezans ot the Diamond 
Stote, it really booming. A famous finoncier, WIN- 
THROP ROCKFELLER moved down to GOV. FAUBUS' 
stote 0 few yeort ago, it making a fine citizen and indus
trial leader, serving as chairman of o statewide commit
tee to secure new industry, and owns tome of the finest 
cottic ond land in Arkansas. BOB told me that two out
standing plonts had been located in Batesville alone 
since he moved there.

---------------LP---------------
p C U N T Y  JUDGE JIM  McCOY'S order for a pro- 
^  posed election to determine whether or not 

Martin County taxpayers and qualified voters, (those 
holders of poll taxes only), or exemptions, want to sepa- 
rote the sheriff's office from the tax assessor-collector 
office, oppears in this edition. The call for the election 
followed the passing of a resolution by members of the 
Commissioner's Court authorizing same. The election will 
be held on the first Saturday after the first Monday in 
November.

---------------LP---------------

Ce c il  b r id g e s , manager of TESCO in Stanton, 
presented us with on ottractivciy bound index 

binder containing corriplete Community Development Sur
vey information obout our city ond county. The survey 
was compiled end published by the Area Development 
Division of TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. We ore hoppy 
to hove the file and will put it to many useful purposes. 

---------------LP---------------

OUR friend, BAREFOOT SANDERS, U. S. DIST. 
A TTY . for the Northern District of Texos, 

reports thot his office hos had a very successful yeor. 
SANDERS' office wos one of the 1 5 top districts out of 
the notion's 91. His office has received o citation based 
on o list of qualifications, fairness, efficiency and success. 
SANDERS reported that his office collected $1,216,153 in 
the post fiscal year. This figure included fines collected 
os the result of court action. The other side of the balonce 
sheet showed district office expenses amounting to S283,- 
062. BAREFOOT SANDERS has definitely given the tax- 
poyers the financial report of one of the top expendi
tures of federal funds in Texas BAREFOOT SANDERS 
hos done a good job.

------------LP------------

PRESS reports from New York lost week on- 
nojneing the address of PRESIDENT KENNEDY 

before the United Nations Assembly, stunned us. Of 
course MR. KENNEDY has a right to address the con
vention of delegotes onytime he desires. After oil, we 
hove paid the bill for the continued operation for this 
cancer cell of communism in America for months now. But 
what irked the Americon people wos when it wos onnoun- 
ced, ond here ore the ezoct words: "KENNEDY follows 
Soviet Foreign Minister GROMYKO before the General 
Assembly." HOW COME? WHY? Russia hos not paid 
a thin dime to the support and upkeep of thot "congress 
of bums" up there in New York. And we tozpoyers hove 
to stand back and see our President shoved into second 
place. I don't like it.

Baptist Church 
Activities

The Mary Stamps Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met Monday. 
September 23. in the home of Mrs. 
L. D Stripling for mission study.

Mrs B F. White, circle chairman, 
was in charge of the meeting Mrs 
Paul K. Jones gave the devotional 
from Matthew 7 7 and the opening 
prayer.

The calendar of prayer was given 
by .Mrs J. R Sale Mrs. Allie Sprawls 
voiced the prayer for the mission- 
ane*

.Mrs Harry Billington reviewed the 
book "Dr Bill Wallace" by Jessie 
C Fletcher. '

The group was dismissed si prayer 
by Mrs. Guy Eiland.

Refreshments were served to Mrs 
Paul K. Jones. Mrs J. R. Sale, Mrs. 
Allie Sprawls. Mrs. Harry Billington. 
Mrs Eula Eubanks. Mrs W H 
Yaler, Mrs J  C Sale. Mrs H R, 
Caffey. Mrs. John Pinkston. Mrs B 
F White. Mrs. Roy Martin. Mrs. 
Guy Eiland. and Mrs L. D Strip- 
Lng

1963 Stanton High School 
Foothall Schedule

(Editor's Note: We ore publishing the remaining 
gomes of the 1963 Stanton High School football schedule 
with designation of home and awoy-from-home gomes. 
This feature is being printed ot a community service.)

September 27 —  Fort Stockton —  here. 
October 4 —  Seograves —  there.
October 11 —  Big Lake —  there 
October 18 —  Crone —  there (C>
October 25 —  Muleshoe —  there.
November 1 —  McCamey —  here (C) 
November 8 —  Alpine —  here (C)
November 15 —  Sonora —  there (C)
(C) —  Denotes conference games.

MYP Deparfraent 
Has Class Social
The Married Young People's De- ’ 

partment of the Training I'nion of 
the First Baptist Church met at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Jay Dee House 
Satunlay night for a soiial.

•A "white elephant" theme was 
j carried out in the games ami deco- 
I ratic'.is. Each guest exchanged a 
I "white elephant” at the party. 1 
I Games were played by those 
I sent

Refreshments of saivlwiches cook- 1 
j les. and drinks were served by the  ̂
I host couple. I
I Those attending were Mr and , 
; .Mrs. Loie Badgelt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

' Gilmore, Mr and Mrs. Bob Priddy, I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hou.se.

Homecoming Plans Made At Andrews
Homecoming plans for .Andrews' Byrene 1 Letfy 1 Gooch, treasurer. 

High School on October 4-5 have i The Andrews Muslang-Leselland 
bem announced. | Lobo football game will highlight th e ,

Chock Camith is president of the  ̂October 4 activities. A barbecue w ill 
organization Other officers are be held from 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
Tommy Smith, vice president; Mrs. 'Community Building October 5, with 
Stewart Dowlen. secretary, and Mrs. a dance to follow.

LEGAL NOTICE

Home Demonstration 
Club Activities

The Tarzan Home Demoastration | present, 
a u b  met Wednesday afternoon a t ! Those present were one guest, 
the home of Mrs. Bob Cox. Mrs R. 1 Mrs Tom Glynn; and the members: 
B. Lucore, president, presided o\‘er -Mrs. W T. Wells. Mrs. John Rou- 
the meeting | eche, Mrs Jim McCoy, and Mrs Rig-

RoU call was answered with "A gan.
FaiJuon Note" by eight members. | The next meeting will be October 

Mrs. Mildred Eiland. home demon-' 2 at the home of Mrs. Jun McCoy, 
strauon agent, presented the pro- .'Irs. Milderd Eiland will present the 
gram. She ga\-e a report on "Cloth-1 program on Christmas foods, gifts, 
uig Guides. " Mrs. Eiland told of the and decorations.
styles and fabrics of the new fall | ----------
clothes and .showed accessories to ' The Lakeview Home Demonstra- 
be worn with the garments. | tion Club met Thursday afternoon at

Secret pals were leiealed and the the home of Mrs Ftoyd Martin, 
group drew for new sceret pals. Mrs .Martm presided over the busi- 

Refreshments were served to Mrs. ness meeting in the absence of the 
T. Knox. .Mrs. Ralph Pugh. M rs., club's president. .Mrs. Roy Price. 
Charles Pierce. .Mrs. Raymond Prib- Roll call was answered by those 
yla. Mrs Sam Cox. Mrs, R. B. Lu- present with "How I Spent My Vaca- 
core. Mrs Mildred Eiland, aixl Mrs. tion." Various committee reports 
Cox. were given.

The club will meet at the home o f ' .Mrs. Martin presented a program 
Mrs. Sam Co.v on Oett^er 2. on "Civil Defense." A general dis-

---------- ' dussuon followed Mrs Martin's pie-
The Courtnev Hume Demonstra-' sentation.

twn Club met Thursday afternoon at 
the home of .Mrs. Albert Pittman.

.Mrs. I’lttman, club president, pre- 
cuJed over the business meeting. 
Members answered roll call with 
■'.A Fashion Note."

Those present were: Mrs. Lee Cas
tle. .Mrs E. P. .Madison. Mrs. Hor
ace Tubb, Mrs. Ray Russell, Mrs. 
Bill Mrllvain and Mrs M.irtin 

The next meeting will be October 
3 at the home of Mrs. Lee Castle.

A program on "Clothing Guides" I Mrs Ray Russell will present a pro- 
was presented by Mrs. Mildred Ei- gram on "Dental Care of the Teeth." 
land. Fall styles, fabrics, aixl acces-' Refreshments were served to those 
sones were shown by Mrs. Eiland. i present by the hostess.

Refreshinents were served to Mrs. ----------
Tom Smith. .Mrs. Byron .McCracken. ] The Koffee Kup Kraft. Courtney 
.Mrs. Jessie .Mallet. .Mrs. Chalmer. .Morning, and Valley View Home De- 
Wren. .Mrs Eiland, and Mrs. Pitt- montration Clubs will meet this
mail

The club will meet October 3 at 
the home of .Mrs. Owen Kelly.

The Stanton Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday afternoon at  ̂Guides, 
the home of .Mrs. L. Riggan

week
The Koffee Kup Kraft Club will 

meet Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Darrell Payne .Mrs. Mildred Eiland 
will present a program on "Clothing

The Courtney Morning Club will
.Mrs Riggan, vice president, pre- n>P«t Thursday at the home of Mrs 

sided over the meeting in the ab -. Eldon Welch. A program on civil
sence of the president. Mrs Lewis defense will be presented by Mrs.
Carlile Arthur Posey

•Members answered roll call with  ̂ The Valley View Home Demonstra- 
"How 1 Spent My Vacation.” ; tion Club will meet Thursday after-

A program on civil defense was noon at the home of Mrs. G. T. 
presented by Mrs. John Rouche. She Baum Two programs on "Civil De- 
gave her program and distributed , fense" and "First Aid" will be pre- 
civil defense literature to the mem- sented at the meeting. A special guest 
bers. from Midland will present the pro-

Refreshments were served to those gram on first aid.

High School News
Women's Dept.
Of BIDS Church 
Met Thursday
The Women's Department of the 

Reorganized Church of Jesu.s Chri.st 
of the Latter Day Saints met TTuirs- 
day morning at 9 30 at the church 

Mrs El Saunders, leader, was ii! 
charge of the business meeting 

Mrs Saunders also presented f 
devotional. She spoke on "Beauties 
of God's Creation"

.Mrs. Bob Riggan of Big Spring, 
was in charge of the lesson. She 
presented a j>rogram on “Art."

Those present were- Mrs Bob Rig
gan. Mrs. Bill Miller. Mrs. El Saun
ders. Mrs. Carl Leonard. Jr.. .Mrs. 
Fred Church. Mrs Tommy Hursh. 
Mrs Delmar Hamm, and Mrs Steve 
Church.

The Jody TWery Circle of the Wo
men's Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church met lAiesday mom- 
■ig at the home of Mrs W H. UTil- | 
man

Mrs Bob Johnoon. circle leader, | 
was u  charge of the meeting Mrs ' 
Udell Morris gave the ralesidar of I

prayer
The circle made plans to go to 

the .Airport BajXist Church in Big 
Spring nxet .Monday to attend an all 
day meeting TTie book "Annie Arm- 
sUong" will be taught. The group 
will leave the church at 9 a m.

Mrs Bill Johnson was in charge 
of the program on "Reporting" 
Those taking part on the program 
were Mrs I'hlman. Mrs Carlos 
Brantley, Mrs Udell Moms, and 
•Mrs Bob Johnson

Others atterzhng were Mrs Helen 
Ruth Louder, and .Mrs Beryl Clinton.

By VIRGI.MA HOUSE
Football .veems to be the theme in 

the Stanton School System. The stu
dents seem to be bubbling over with 
school spirit this year. The boys on 
the football teams are ivorking hard 
to be on victory's side.

-----SHS-----
Stanton Buffaloes played Coahoma 

here Friday night. The final score 
of the game was 84. This was the 
second tie for the Buffs this season 
They had a score of (M) in the open
ing game at Merkel.

The Stanton "B" team won over 
Koscoe Thursday night. The boys 
played at Roscoe Final score was 
2<M) The "B" team plajrs at Forsan 
this Saturday night at 8 p.m. Plan 
now to attend the games

The Junior High Buffaloes also 
came up with a victory Thurdays 
night, their second this season. The 
local team defeated the Sands Junior 
High boys by a score of 40-14 The 
junior high boys plays at Coahoma 
tonight Good luck. boys.

.Stanton will play host to Fort Stock- 
ton Friday night, when the two 
schools meet in a football game at 
8 p m  at .Stanton High School sta
dium

The pep squad looked real nice at 
the game here last Friday The girls 
bad on their Lniforms of red jump-' 
ers with white long sleeve blouses' 
and white gloves The girls are lead

by cheerleaders .Mary Glaspie. Clau- 
deen .Nowlin, Betty Glaspie, Mary 
Stuard. and Euvonne Welch. The 
girls have several new yells this 
year. The squad seems to be well 
organized.

---- SHS-----
The Stanton band also displayed 

I new uniforms Friday night in their 
I half time performance. The drum 
major, majorettes, and band mem
bers looked real sharp in their new 
apparel.

The “A" team will play at Sea- 
graves next Friday night. Game 
time is 8 p.m. The Junior High teams 
will play October 3 at Sands, game 
time 7.30. The "B" team palys Lor- 
aine at Loraine at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, October 3. Let's attend the 
games and back the Buffaloes

EI Dorado. Kan., Times "Conser
vation practices employed by the 
j:ieroleum industry have made pos
sible the recovery of untold billions 
cf barrels of oil which otherwise 
would have remained trapper forever 
in the earth. A few decades ago oil- 
nvn could recover as little as 10 per 
cent of the petroleum in a given 
field Once the natural jx-essures 
which forced the oil to the well de
clined. the field was abandoned To
day between 40 per cent and
80 per cent of the petroleum in a 
field can be made available to meet 
the nation's growing energy de
mands "

ORDER OF COl XTY J l  DCK 
FOR ELECTION 

'HIE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF MAR'n.N )

This the 17th day of September, 
IiN>3. came on to be considered by 
the County Judge of Martin County. 
Texas, the resolution adopted by the 
Commis-sioners Court of said county, 
on the 9th day of September, 1963. 
authorizing and ordering an election 
in such county for the purpose of 
enabling the qualified taxpaying vot
ers of said Martin County, Texas, 
to determine whether there should 
be added an .Assessor-Collector of 
Taxes to the list of authorized coun
ty officials of Martin County, Texas, 
and if approved, such official shall 
be elected at the next General Elec
tion for such Constitutional term of 
office as is provided for other Tax 
.Assessor-Collectors in this State, 
and the Judge of said county issue 
an order therefor and cause public 
notice thereof to be given as provid
ed by law ,

NOW. 'niEREFORE. by virtue of 
the authority vested in me under 
such order and the law, I. Jim Mc
Coy. County Judge of .Martin Coun
ty, Texas, do hereby order that on 
the first Saturday after the first 
.Monday in .November. 1963. in such 
Martin County, Texas, an election 
shall be held for the jxirposes of en
abling the qualified taxjiaying voters 
of Martin County. Texas, to deter
mine whether there shall be added 
an Assessor-Col lector of Taxes to 
the list of authorized county officials 
of Martin County, Texas, and such 
official to be elected the next Gen
eral Election for such Constitutional 
term of office as is provided for 
other Tax Assessor-Collectors in this 
Slate.

That polls shall be opened and 
held for such election at Stanton 
School Gym in Voting Precinct No 
1 of such isHinty, Stanton Methodist 
Church in Voting Precinct No. 2 of 
such county, Tarzan Church of Christ 
in Voting Precinct No. 3 of such 
county. Pleasant Valley Snell Resi
dence in Voting Precinct No. 4 of 
such county. Lenorah Baptist Church 
in Voting Precinct .No. 5 of such coun
ty, Brown PavTnaster Gin in Voting 
Precinct No 6 of such county. Flow
er Grove School in Voting Precinct 
No 7 of such county. Ackerly Pay
master Gin in Voting Precinct No. 8 
of such county, and Courtney School 
in Voting Precinct 9 of such county, 
which are the usual \xiting places in 
the election precincts within such 
county and are the best for the pur
pose and according to all applicable 
law and are so designated.

And the polls shall be open from 
8 00 o'clock A. M. to 7:00 o'clock P. 
M. All voters at such election must 
be qualified property taxpaying vot
ers under the Constitution suid law 
of Texas. All votes of such election 
shall be by ballot, and all ballots 

' shall have printed tkereon the fol
lowing:

"FOR Adding an Assessor-Collec
tor ot laxes to tne list ot authonz- 
ed county officials of Martin Coun
ty, Texas, and such official shall be 
elected at the next General Elec
tion for such Constitutional term 
of office as is provided for other 
Tax Assessor-Collectors in this 
Slate.”

"AG.AINST adding an Assessor- 
Collector of Taxes to the list of 
authorized county officials of Mar
tin County, Texas, and such offi
cial shall be elected at the next 
General Election for such Con
stitutional term of office as is pro
vided for other Tax Assessor-Col
lectors in this State.”
Within legal time, the persons hold

ing such election shall make due re
turns, of all votes cast at their res
pective voting places for and against 
said proposition at said election, to 
the county judge of said county.

Public notice of this order shall 
be given by posting notice of elec
tion at each precinct twenty days 
'201 before the election and by pub
lication of this order at least twenty 
<201 days thereof in The Stanton Re
porter, newspaper published in said 
county and thereunto legally quali
fied. and the sheriff of such county 

' is hereby ordered and caused to re
quire such posting and publication 
and to make return thereof prompt- 

I ly at the termination of such period 
• on the form required by law This 
the 17th dav of September, 1963 

I WITNESS THE HAND OF THE 
COUNTY JU'DGE OF MAR'n.N, 
COUNTY, TEXAS

JIM MrCOY.

LIGHT CRUST DOUGHBOYS —> The well known Doughboys from Burrus M ill ond 
Elevotor Company will be in Stanton in parson on Saturday evening from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. to entertain friends and customjrs of Thnftwoy ond Friendly Food gro
cery stores The Doughboys will ploy ot both stores, ond the public is invtied to be 
present and hear the musicol selections.

Barber-Howard
Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Howard. Jr. j 
of IdakKi. announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of th e ir; 
daughter, Sharon, to Jimmy Leon 
Barber of Hereford.

Barber is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Barber of Hereford. He 
is a graduate of Dimmitt High School, 
and is a junior agriculture student: 
at Texas 'Tech.

Miss Howard, a graduate of Ida-{ 
lou High School, is a freshman at 
I'exas Tech, where she will major 
in home exxinumics.

The couple will exchange vows 
IKxvmber 27 in the First Baptist 
Church of Idolou.

The Barbers are former residents 
of Martin Countv.

Smoke Free Frying
Oh. tlie smarting o f eyes, the 

.shouts of prole.st. the diow-nright 
misery as smoke from your frying 
pan chases you around the camp
fire. Why go through this when there 
is a simple way to stop it. Like this: 
.After mam campfire is built, trans- 
ter a little of it to a smaller Tire 
pit, several feet away from main 
area. Four rocks support frying pan. 
Tiny fire made from small stuff is 
easily controllable. You have less 
smoke and it isn't right under your 
nose.

Read the riasilfied mU!

Friendship > 
Class Meels 
Monday Night
The Friendship Sunday School Class 

of the First Methodist Church met 
•Monday night at the home of Mrs. 
Joe Stewart for their annual salad 
supper.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Stewart 
werh Mrs. H. M McReynolds and 
Mrs. Dewey Williams. j

The new officers for the coining 
year were announced by the nominat
ing committee Chosen to serve as 
officers are Mrs Joe Stewart, pre
sident. Mrs A. J. Stallings, vice  ̂
president. Mrs. H. .M McReynolds. 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs Dewx;y Wil
liams, pianist, and Mrs. Grady Slan- 
defer, song leailer. Mrs. G W. Al- 
.sup is the class teacher. A.ssistant 
teachers are Mrs L C. Hazlewood. 
Sr.. Mrs Cecil Bridges. Mrs. Phil 
Bt-rry, and Mrs. Calvin Jones.

Those attending the annual affair 
were Mrs. L. C Hazlewood Sr.. Mrs 
Dewey Williams, Mrs. H. M McRey
nolds, .Mrs. C. W. Alsup, Mrs Nobye 
Hanulton, Miss Lela Hamillon. Mrs. 
.Martin Gibson. Mrs. Edmund Mor
row. Miss Ima Kelly. Mrs A. J. 
.Stalbngs. Mrs. Clayton Bumam. 
Mrs. Flora Morris. Mrs. Ray Simp
son. Mrs. Jess Bums. Mrs. Janies 
Jones, Mrs F. O Rhodes. Mrs. Cecil 
Bridges, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, and Mrs. 
Stewart.

.Mrs A. P. Anderson of Stanton, 
visited Mrs. Herschel Smith of Knott, 
Tuesday afternoon.

m m a im p m m s
prts^nt$

Musictu. ruTURcm

Read the classified ads!

u irr u». MvisiT tcm sm 
•AtlOWS SMU UIITM HUSTU

October 2 —  7 B. M. 
First Boptist Church 

Public It Invited.

. . . An Invitation
We wish lo extend a cordial and friendly 

invitation to our friends, customers, and all 
residents in the area interested in viewing 
the 1964 Ford cars lo be our guests on F ri
day, September 27.

We are proud of the Ford line this season 
and expect to have a good assortment of the 
new models on display Friday.

Come in and mingle with your friends 
and neighbors in the Ford showroom of our 
motor firm this Friday.

White Motor Company
302 W. FRONT STREET


